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• BY GEO, B, UTTER AND THOS; B. 'BROWN, "THE SEVENTH DAY IS THE, SABBATH. OF THE LORD :PHY 
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NEW YORR, FIJrTH-DAY, JULY 7; 1853 YOLo X.-NO. 4. 

(~fJt ~nhhntp Ibrorntr. 
For Ihe S.bbalb 

> I HUM!N DEPRAVITY, 
numan depravity l;;;f t~o kinds-:physical 

depfamty, and mlYial depravity. Qu a proper 
unll~ratanding of the meanmg of these terms, 
alj'd ~pn keeping them properly distin.c: from 
ellcD other, will depend success 1)1 afrlVlng at 
truJ conclusions on the subject of regen era
tioJ It 18 because the real nature of moral 
depraVity has not been carefully studied, and 
has been confounded with physical depravity, 
that such erloneous views of regeneratioD 
have been entertamed; for example, that 
view which ascribes it to the iniraculous .. 
power of God alone. (See article" Regen-
eration," Sabbath Recorder, April 21.) 

P~;::3,te:~I::~~:~:~el: ~::, t~:;::~~ d;al~:! 
from right or straight. It does not impl)' 
o~lgmal malconformat\on, but deterioration 
from original perfection. Tlie term physical 
IS from th", Greek name phuns (nature.) 

Pl~ys~cal depravity, then, as the terms de
note, is the depravity 01 crookedness of con
llitution or substBnce, as dIstingUIshed from 
tree moral action It may be predICated of 

_the body, and means a depar\ure from the 
law~ of hfe and health, by which the heal!by 
functions of organic life are snspended It 
may:' also be predicated of the mind, Bnd 
me,~s that the faculties (If the mmd arc de
prated', either in their sub8t~nce Jr In theIr 
actt 11, by their connecllon wrth the depraved 
bod. PhYSical depraVity, then, bemg the 
depravity of constltution 01 8ubstance, can have 
no moral character. It IS dIsease, not sm. 

11he term moral ;s from the latm mas 
(m~~ners.) As defined 'by Webster, It means, 
II Rtlating to practice, manners, or conduct 
of 'Fen as SOCial belOgs, in relation to each 
dther, and with refereuce to {"Ight and wrong. 
The word moral IS applicable to aellons thl&t 
aTe ood or eVil, VlTtuous 01 Vicious, and has 
refe ence to the \a.w of God as the standard 
bv bicli theIr character is to be determined." 
lifo al dcpravtty, then, IS a depravity of 
mor~l q.ctWIIs, or moral actlonli bent away 
frou) the law of God, which II is the standard 
by J.hlch their character is to be dete~mi~ed." 
Th s it appears, that moral depraVity IS SImply 

r " transgression of the law':,' It can be 

else. , 
1 wtll be seen at once, that the theory of 

regeneration, that I have advocated, is the 
onl theory that at all consIsts with the true 
nat re 01 moral deprarlty. To wIpe out thie 
mo al depraVity, is the sale object ofregener
atio I and since this depravity consists iq sin, 
reg neratlOn consists iu ceas\ng to ~n, and 
lea ing to do well Now thiS conclusion is 
IDe 'table, If my definition of moral depraVity 
be orrect. If It be not correct, then let us 

t hav a better one; for it 1S of the utmost 1m
- pordsnce that our notion of this moral depravi

tylle well defined. 
~y a certain class of theologians moral de· 

pravity IS thought to be a certllin undefiuable 
sOnlething lying back of actual transgression 

or ~.n, and sustaining tCil sin the relation of 
cau e ; and Iience it becomes necessary for 
tbe to suppose that regeneration i~ a some· 
thi I g lyIng baek of obedience, or bolIness, as 
a bbuse. These two "nOTe oombino hy a 
stro~g affimty. 

cavildoesnotthus arise. When brothe~Brown, and the wrong way have their respective in
or anybody else, speaks of the .. corrtlption ducements But, as alreadv shown, n" clam-
of man's nature," no one would.suppose th ors of the senSitivity, nor affinnauolII"'oft.he 
by this it is meant that" God had wrouSht intelligence. constitute moral character, an 
intol man's being, and made it an attribute they cannot be the Beat of moral depravity. 
man's existence," if certain theologians had A hove them both is placed Ihe will, endowed 
not thus defined the" natural or sinful man," with the glofl(jus prerogative of puttm&<forth 
spoken of iu the Bible. It is held by many, its volitIons accor~mg to the one or the "t)ther. 
that sin is woven into our very constitutions, In this act of the 'WIll reSides all the moral 
as a part of our being, and they explain all charactel man possesses. Here, then, IS the 
passages in the Bible bearing on thiS subject seat of moral depravity, and liele the seat of 
accor/hng t~ this theory. regeneration; an~ smce man plants thIS de 

Brother )Brown says, .. We do not suppose pravlty m hImself, he must eradICate it hIm
that God mcorporates sm mto man's bemg." self, and fur hIS assIstance God has vouchsafed 
AgalU, " We receive the mspired defillltIou of hiS Holy Spirit 
sin, that it IS the transgression of the law. At To tbe BIble represeutatlOns of the univer
the same tIme we cannot conceive of siu, as a sal deplavlty of manklUd, both physical and 
voluntary act, whIch does not spri~g from a moral, and of hIS utter inabIlity to remove this 
nature or dispositIOn already corrupted." depravity, unassisted by God, and of the cer
II We beheve that man's nature IS conupt, tamty that he WIll be damned, we yield a 
understandmg by this term the dlspos1l10n, moumful assent. Yes, the history of the 
tendency, or pIopenslty of his heart." wOlld IS but a shameless chronicle of crime. 

on the subject tJ)1 he Will! e;ceedlDgl1 annoy
ed ; and in order to get ru1 qf them, he told 
the'\llt'bat:thl¥ir medlclDe was nothing 
way or~ the. oWlel, and they might do what 
they pleased about preparing it. They in
ferred from this that he would consent to use 
It, and therefore went and prepared it. ~is 
wife's Bister came in the next day to ascertam 
the effect of It, and finding that he had made 
no use whatever of it, broke out into a Violent 
paroxysm of rage, and abused his wife; cha~g
ing her with wishing to ha*e her husband die, 
that she might marry 80me one else; and tb~n 
tUl ned and vented her spleen agalDst him: 111 

the most provoking language she could thm'" 
of. J on~B beard it all quietly and then meekly 
said to her I, How does Thomas do 1" mean-
109 her h~sband l "I have heard that he is 
sick." HIS Wife was ao affected by the can
tr~st between hIS present meekness and for
mm Irrltabihty, that she burst mto tears and 
left the 100m, Impressed with the idea that 
nothmg but divinei glace could have ever 
effected such a change. 

J n hiS remarks to tholle who stood around 
his Jying bed, he briefly described his early 
life, hiS extreme meanness and wretchedness, 
bls excessive depravity, the dehverances 
Immment danger whIch he had 
while IU <that state, the care of 
over him, the change through whic~ he 
passed, his prosper)ly In worldly thl?gs, and 
\lOW hIS hope of soon thl) enJoyment 
of mfimte'y higher 
and called upon ,"~...JI.to-m~'Rni.r:y 
vr IlIv1l1e mercy 
so vile and miserable a creature as be had 
been, Bnd should still have been, If God had 
not thus wonderfully reclaimed and blessed 

m. [Jour of Miss. 
• 

HOW TO BUILD A HOUSE FOR 
LORD: 

If! understand the above passages corlect- This I would urge upon the sinner, and pray 
ly, they teach that moral depraVIty, after all, the Spirit to burn It mto Ius soul, till he should 
is an inherent attribute of man's nature, sepa- tremble belore an offended God, and cry, 
rate from sin, and standing to 1L in the relauon "What shall 1 do to be saved 1" Then I 
of cause to effect; for he says, .. We cannot would answer, with the burillng words of!D
conceive of Sin as a voluntary act, which does spiIatloll," Turn ye, turnye, forwhy wIll you 
not spring from a nature or disposition already die." I would teach them, as in Eph.2; 3, 
corrupted." "Even in tbe case of Adam that .. by natul e they are the chlldreu of 
hImself, the c()rruption of his heart had beep wrath," t e. that in theLrnatural or unregener
already effected, before he commItted the ate state, Ihey are the children of wrath. ThiS 
overt act of eating the forbidden frUIt," that I beheve to be tbe meaning of the above pas
is, before he sinued. Now how came brother sages, and others of kmdred Import, and III 
Brown by hiS mformation 1 The Inspired thiS I am sustamed by very able comment a
record does not gn t1 it Tho QimfllA Atatement tnrs. ~!lIyQ. onA or thoPll, u ThoCio p_"'--go.o 

of the record IS this-that the serpeut begUlI cannot, consIstently with natural Jushee, be 
ed (tempted) Eve, and she disobeyed God. IInd"l stood to mean, that we are exposed to 
Eve then tempted Adam, and he dIsobeyed. the wlath of God on account of our nature. 
There was no corruptlol1 whatever In them It IS a mOllstrous and blasphemous .!Jogma, 
unttl they disobeyed, and that dIsobedience that a holy God IS angry wIth any creature for 
was theIr corruption. Hme, on the one hand, pos,e,S1l1g a nature WIth which be was force 
was a natural desire for food and knowledge, 11Lto bellLg without his knowledge or consent 
and the frUlt of a cellam tree 80 correlated to me nlble represents God as angry with men 
that deSire as to brmg It mto acllon. Now, fur their wlClwd deeds, and 1I0t fOl thell na- The one of which we have been advised 
was this natura1 deslle co~ruptwn? Certam- IIITes. It IS cOmmiln and proper to speak of was not to be commenced until the people 
ly not, for God created her with thiS, and pro Ihefirst Rtnte 111 wll1ch men umversally are, had raised $5,000, and the preacher told 
nounced her "good." 011 the other hand, as a naUIl aistate Thus we speak of slDners them so 1 took what to me was an enui'ely 
the law of God, wntten on her IIItelhgence, before I ogenel aUon, as III a state of nature, as new plan; I staled to my congregat:oll, that 
fplbade at that time the mdulgence of thIS opposed to a changed state, a regellelate as our place had become too strait for liS, It 
natural appetite As yet she was pure, but state, and a state of glace. By thiS we do was tIllle for us to consider upon the ways 
presently she chose to gratify that appeUte,1\I not necessanly mean that they have a nature and meanS" for a new house for the Laid. 
spite of God's law. That moment she was smful m Itself, but mel ely that befole regen Now my plan IS, (saId 1, aftel a Sabbath s.er
can upl, and not till that moment. Christ had eration they are u\llversa\ly and totally moral-- Vice,) as follows, to Wlt:-The matter bemg 
all these appetites and passIOns m common Iy depraved, and thIS IS their nature as op- one of moment, and one of common concelll, 
wilh us all, but he was never cOlrupt or de- posed to Ihelr regenerate state, and In thiS I Wish you to take It 1\1 your hearts, talk 
praved, and SImply because he never obeyed cause alone can 11 be saId that they al e by na- about it, husbands wnh your Wives, and 
them when their demands conflicted wllh the ture chIldren of wrath The whole scope of wives wuh your husbands, parents wuh 
demands of the law, as wn'ten on hiS intelll- scripture represents men as to blame, and to chIldren, and children With palel1te I also 
gence. be Judged and pUnished, only for their deeds." want you to jrRY OVPT ,to .. nd .bon, DO 

This is a short history of the begmmng ot May we 1-'<> guld"d uno all Ll utb, Bnd lad .• ~ ~. "l uals an famihes, look at tbe matter 
SID in all manklDd. All men SID III preCIsely see cleatly 10 what OUI deprav1ly conSIsts, that in every shape you can conceIVe of it, 
the ~ame way, ~ e., by yielding tbelr wills to we may well le!:rn what part we have acted and havlDg so done, make up your mlDds 
tho demands of thEllr natura] appetites, 10 op- in creatmg It, and what we must act 111 eradl- what offermgs you will make by families, or 
posil1on fo th.e known rule of right. Nor IS It eating It. D. E. M. households, and what offerings you wtll make 
necessary to suppose any depravity of our • as mdivlduals" for at the expiration of three 
natiIre, 10 order to account for II the trdns- THE POWER OF THE GOSPEL. weeks I expe~t to begin my visits to you 
gression of the law" so universal in the world - from house to house, and from individual to 
Afree, relponnble wzll, in the presence Wtlham Jones was naturally a mlll.f indlVldual, to aecertam what you have made 
tOlnpltati·.on, IS an adequate condltlon of sm, ID strong paSSIOns, sound judgment, ana.- up your minds to offer freely to the Lord. 

capable of understandmg getie wtll He was the son of a white man, I want Ins house to be erected by the volun
right way. The mfant once a pnsoner among the Indians The tary offerings of thll people, and without a 

f,1,...;, ..... J. becauae he can- eatly part of his lIfe was spent in poverty and gl udgmg dollar in it. I then told the people 
His mtelhgence is SID HIS mother died, leavmg hIm to the I had taken this course in order to aVOid de· 

net sufficiently de'vel.l)pe,d to'affirm nght and care of a drunken aunt, who neglected and lay, and to avoid the hearing of detatls of 
Wrong, and he cannot SID. His abused him He l!lIxed with white boys In causes ofmabihty at the ume of calhng
sensitivitv, ~. e., passions, appetites, desires, the vmcimty enough to get a smattering of they would now have time to do the tbm~ 
&c., are first developed, and all active, when Enghsh; and for many years he was ready understandingly and at once, upon my apph
his mtelligence first awakes and affirms obh- to drInk, swear, and fight with eIther whites cation. 
gation 'or oughtness. His will has heretofore or IndIalls who would carouse with him, WIth- The workwg of the plan.-Before the t!me 
obeyed tbese passions and appetites, and has out, however, becommg an habitual drunkard. came for me to begin my calls, a brother m a 
become accustomed to put forth lis Tohnons As he had an opportuDity to flee mOle of men comfortable way of business called m .to my 
according to their demands; but a perIod now and things, he became conviuced of the wrong study, and said, "Brother H., I have, With my 
alrlve~ when the intelligence, enlIghtened by of his COUIse, and turned his attention to the folks been consldenng the matter of tbe new 
the Holy Spirit, affirms of a certam demand accumulatIOn of property, and determined to chur~h, and I have come to the conclusion 
of the appetite, that it ought not to be obey- make ilimself decent and respectable. He that we cau do as well now as we shall ever 
ed; and now a choice must be made. The saw that BobIiety, honesty, and pllnctuahty be able to do, and I wish you to put me 
intellIgence and the sensitivity both urge were necessalY to a good name, and there- down for t:& thousand dollars. The nex~ one 
their claims, and the will, WIth complete fore settled it as hIS prominent principle of who called was a man who passed as a 
ability to obey the intelligence, yields never- action, that he would try to keep clear of all p or man He said upon enterIDg, "I find 
tbeless to tbe sensitivity, and tbUB moral de- drunken lOwdyism. and be upright and fair t~at my ~ind is not fully maae up; I thought 
praVlCy ma1tee ito 4>.at fea.,ful mark on the m all his deal!ngs. Early afto:r the organiza- jt was when I started, but noW I aID in douht; 
human SOld. The appetites, however clamour- lion of the mIsSIOn churcb, hiS WIfe made a I will call again to-morrow" On tlie next 

• 

PROSPERITY AND LIBERALITY. 
'he.Lo,ndl)D corresp'ondent of the We8tern 

A!Jvocate~ al!gcnbmg !tn effort 10 

a larg!nd tor the extinctioJlJof 
4' ... -

on chapels 0- ed by the Wesleyan Connec-
tion In Great Britam, gives the following re

hIstory The lessons Of' libel ality 
are lessons for all prosperous men :

A gentleman, named Wilkes, ba~ prom
a suhscTlpl10n of 1,000 gumeas to tins 
whose history IS so remarkable as to be 
relallllg across the Atlantic. Seven 
ago he was a journeyman mechanic. 

lIIve'nted and patented some kmd of 
or spllldle useful in the COttOIl m\lnufac
and needing capital to start himself 111 

busllless of maklDg them, he, made It a 
mHW" of earnest prayer that he Imght be ql 

10 some aile able and wllhng to assIst 
In a slrtgular and unexpected manner 
I 111 WIth an elderly Q.uakel, a perfeet 

,who accosted him with the strange 
iniluirv,' Friend, I should hktl to know If a 

inn,n'''' would be of any JlerViCe 1;<) thee.' 
H\ivinlo- himself as to WIlkes' geDlus 

honesty, the Q.uaker at once advanced 
the reqUIred .. moullt. The praymg me· 

".\"",'" started III business on his own ae,eollDt.1 
everythlDg he has touched ofiate has ap

n"RI'F!d to prosper. Hearlllg of a field 1Il 

.L~'laIJa offered for sale, tn which was a desert
mine, he went over to see It, bought the 

for a small sum, recommenced the work-
of the mme, and It now turns out to yield 

of excellent copper. ' For tbe 
he promised to gIve to \he Mis

Society a guinea a day; but such 
!lbunija~ ce has poured in upon him during 

year that he felt th~s to he below hIS duty, 
has, therefore, enlarged hiS sul,scripltio'[»'t A young gentle!llan 

illd h of dissipation, aOO, of cOlIl'lj!~,IIdJsrleltaTd 
the present year seVen- a - e the claims of lin 

to that noble cause seven 
dailv.,...,..or upward of$lO,500 a w,tth on the terril:ile_jwlll"~I~!I!C!8~ 

year 1853; in addition to 
giv~n a ~housBnd guineas to the fund 

referred to. Probably neither Austra
nor Cahfornla can furnish 3n mstance of a 

into vast wealth more rapidly; 
",n'Ull'} we have not heard from either 

countries of anything approaching 
example of Chrlstian liberality. It is 

to be able to add that this remark· 
man retams the utmost simplIcity and 

hhmillitv and bids fau, ifhis life be spared, (0 

eminent position, not only among 
inlllional:reS or.-thls country, but among the 

onlanlente of the church of Christ." 
• 

A WEIGHTY QUESTION ANSWERED. 

Moral depraVIty is not the cause of SID; it 
IS 'In itself. Hence regeneration 19 not the 
reriJoTing of the cause of sin, and thus be
conii!lg the cause of holiness, as is claimed; 
butllt is the I removing of sm itself. Now, 
when we are told that moral depravity.lis 
,soniething distinct from sin and the cause of 
'SID we are of course anxious to know what 

ous, a~e not moral depravity; for tbat '" ~iu pi "tesslOn "t I ehglOn, whIch seems ro have day he called again, and saut, "Now my 
or transo-ression of the law, and with the first had a fav" I able effect on hIm, leadmg him to mmd is c1eaI . I started yesterday wlth the 
transgr:'a8!on comes the first mal al depravity. respect Chnstiamty, and to attenll chufC}! purpose of saying $250, but a doubt ariisiulgl-~E,~~rl1~g 
Here indeed is the first beginning of moral more ~r less constantly. When Mr. Hams on the way, I thought It was best to 
character; for, up to tbe time when the mtel- found It necessary to get a ne~ lDterpreter, give the matter further considelation, and now 

I. • 
this strange being IS which causes us to SIn, 
and who planied it ill us. Certainly, Gdd 
didlnot corrupt our natures, for he is not the 
author of any thing unholl' The devil did 
notl for it is onij his prero~ative to tempt_ U8 ; 

butl no amount of temptation can constitute 
fOoral depravity. The devil tempted Jesus 
Chriat, but ,he did not corrupt him. Many 

h~t~men are severely tGmpted, but remain 
jus ae holy"as before; and furtherl than this 
the devil has no power whatever. 

at, then, is this "corrupt nature." It 
is denied hy .. T. B. R," that II God incor~pr
ate~ sin Into mlln's being," and as to how it 
.. ama there, he .. does not profess any ability 
to lve to the bottom of this awfully mylte. 
ri~ subject." Now this subject has become 
so awfully mysterious, to certain theologians, 
be ause they endeavor to make moral deprav. 
it Aomething planted in our nature, separate 
fr m sin, as tbe cause of sin, whereas it i~ sill 
its If. The {nspired definition of sin. (trans. 

, gr 88ion of the law) is receiveJ bllt .. as to the 
m nner in which man first becomes ainful," 

'- that IS "awjii.llg, mglteriOUl." So then the J ma1lner in which a man first transgreases tbe 
law ia awfully mg8teriOUl. 

liT. B. B." says, II We sav the corruption 
-'l!..l } ~ 

of man's nature, at whicb eXjlreasion ,90me 
may be inclined to cavil, as if, it implied tllat 
God by creative power hid wrQu'g~t .in ~nto 
man'. being, and lI\ade it aD. anrAbu" of hi. 
being. Bot lIucb cavill usually .pring from 
inability to meet tbe evidence by which the 

d~ne in queenoD ill au.tained." Nb, 'the 

ligence first a1;lirms right and wrong, the child Jones was selected as the steadieSt. and hke- ou may put me down for three hundred dol- 1.81)Pll~U~t!. 
has no mOlal character, and of course can hast young man who could at that lime speak r " 
have no moral depravity. Iffrom any mal- Enghsh suffiCIently well to answer the pur- arTs'h h ailed was a young 

f h b · h h h' h tb '.. Th d h' th hi e next person woe formation 0 t e ram, t roug w lC e m- pose IS ma e 1m more oroug y man but latel entered into business, and he 
telJigence is usually developed, there should ~cqualHled With the theory of religIOn, but . d "Fathe! and I hava talked this matter 
be no such development, tbere would be no It was not till after he had been brought very sa:, d t me down for two 
moral character, and neither God nOT man near the grave by an attack of the cholera, in al over, an you mal p~, 
would bold the IDdividual a~countllble for bls 1834, that he manifested any personal interest hundred andfifty dol ars. 
acts, all of which are in obedience to tbe sen- in the subject. He looked upon 11Imself as And now there succeeded a young woman, 
siti,ity. For this reason brutes have no moral havmg been snatched from the grave's mouth, who waS1D the employ of one of ~ur ~r~t~i 
character. That phySIcal depravity, .1D tb.e and felttbat It wasfOl thepurposeofgivinghim ren, and she called on my WIfe, say.n~, II e" 
abnormal development of the appetItes, 1S opportunlly to prepare for eternity. The Bruther H. to put me down for fqrty 0 ar8. 
inherited from our parenta, I admit; but that change in him seemed t? be very. gradual ; I confess this startled me, for I did not see 
moral depravity is or can be, I deny as a and for some years after hiS profeSSIOn of ra- how with her means she could afford It ; and 
monstrous absurdity_ hglOn, I used to Btand vel"y much in douht of I he~itated until afte; I had seen her employ-

Brother Brown says, .. We beltef that him. About three years before hiS death,.be er, who, upon hearing the object o.f m~ call, 
man's nature is corrupt, understartding by ~his seemed to show the marks of a grOWlOg said the young sisler bad spoken With hi!" on 
term the disposition, tendency, or propensity, Chri.tian. He was decidedly more benevolent, the subject and she would pay it If. she hve~. 
of his heart." The tendency or propensity more mterested 10 the work of the miSSIOn, Returning home, I said to f!lY WIfe, "This 
of man's heart, then, constitutes his "corrupt more anxIOus to promote the welfare of the IS love's offering. She does I~ for the,Lord; 
nature." If oy the term" Mart" he~e is church, more con~erne~ for th~ salvatlon ?f and If any thing arises ~y whlcb she .IS pre-
meant the 8en,~b~bty, includmg the paSSIOns, smners, more faithful ID labormg for their vented from fuUilling tbls vow, we Will meet 
appetites, &c., then the depravity of this ~art conversion. He was often affected to tears it ourselves." 
of our natura is nlhysical, not mora_l depraVIty, dnrmg religious exercises_ometimes to that A h oman who was living at 

r b d degree that he could not command his feelings !lotber Yhoung wth ca'lled reqllesting me for neither the substance of soul nor 0 y, nor . I' . h t t t ~ervlce y t e mon, , 
any ~n"olrmtar!l state of mind, can by any pos- suffiCient y to mte~ret. Wit. ou s oppl~g 0 to put her down for twenty dollars, saying, 
sibility possess moral char~cter. The very give them vent. HIS last slc~ne8s was ong- "It is but $5 a quarter,\and I have made my 
idea or moral character IS an Idea of a free protracted and very dlstressm~. He ~as ts sothat I can pay it well enough." 
tion or intentioh, and in this alone can moral worn out by months of exhaustmg 8uffenng, arrangemen 

f den" during most of which he seemed to be sus- Now a new c{lse occurred. _ One of the ~f-
depravity reside. No amount 0 "ten ,:y tained by spiritual consolations. An incident ficers of the chnrch c~lled, saymg, ":rite gul 
or"propensity" inthepassion8andappe~ltes, J'ust beforc his death shows the extent to who lives with mynelghbor.cl~meto myg~te, 
to influence the will to act contrary to l"lght. A M t 

f Which grace had triumphed over nature. 8 and said,' r. -, your mIDIS erwas~aylOg is. moral depratJity or a 'JIlces8ary caUlie 0 d h t 
mOtlll depravity. The abnor!"al devel~p- before remarked, he had been originally very the other Sun ay t at you were gOll~g ~ 
ment of the sensitivity, or phY8Wal depra~ty passionate. His nervous system, by extreme build Lnew cburch-'d~you,take I\mallgl~ 1 
inherited lit birth and continued through hfe, ond constant pain, was reduced to a state of 'Yes,' said I, • certaInly -not expectln.g 

. great irritabihty. Some of his friends, from mucb. as sbe was not a professpr of rell-
is the lP'eat evil of our earthly eX1Stencea'ec,eo(~nEI·'1 the singularity of hiS diseaae, were led to be. gion, I extended my hand. as she put 
standt utging ~be will to forbidde? Iieve that he had been witch-poisoned. and forth hers, saying; _ • Well, here 18 so.m~th1Dg 
This is the meana of all our temptatIOn. were Tery urgent to be allowed to prepare for you then," putllng afifJe ilollar hill In my 
appealfng to this, the enemy of our for him a portion of what might. be called hand!" This was. ~e first cllI7t that .was 
to lead the will captive; but the ""'''"iful eli armed medicine, to expel the WItch. Ha given. The subscnpbon and ~ash c~tID~e 
has sb constituted the mental Ja<:u}tie's, aSsured them that there was nothing in all to come in, as already stated, a~d thllre 15 

~ver against the clamors of the '8:e;~~idll~ii~i'!;i~c:e, their notions about snch things; and that he every proba!1ility of our haYing nearer 16,000 'cj,fiour ~~~; !~:~~~;~,~:~~~g:;;;,: 
placed the affirmatid'lls of tbe .. wanted notbing to do with their witc~ doc,?r- than $5,000, for wh~c~ lliitked. and J mal l~ 
inlcJe~e' clear and convincing by ing. They however continuecL teumg him [Obt'lttilll. Ad,.ocaW , au . 
ing:octJi. ~11 Spirit, 110 tba~ the 

II 



• 

T SABBATH RECORDER, JULy 7, 1853. 
~ , 

• 

l\ttutbtr. 
will, meet the Why does Congruity requires that five be in the ber the name of American whose acquaint· varillQs de!!cripti'(lDs to the President. W,itb PREMIUM FOR A EssAY.-The 
the will without exception, choose to Eastern and five in tne Western divisions of ance the had casually made, described him as Home Journal says that in 1774, a Scotch gen· t 
sin 1 There can b~J1o effect without a cause j the Rom;n Empire, which the legs represent, ,<, Mr. G~d.damn." Thatiitle would point to the Greeks glYe gtfts, 1 fear tbeJll.': left a sum of money, the interest of 

, "'" .ata whether the cause lies'in tbat "undelina· The length of the legs and the smal1ness of the a class rathe~han to an i dividual in Buffalo. with the eamest hope tbal the he directed should be given as a prize, 
--::::::=3~=!:=::::,-;;==rf.~=~=T='==:::l~~"=='" , f h b " I b d F B Ir I N' F II' h r the next anniversary of American In· .. f" t th .. ~ hIe something hac],. of actual transgression,' toes 0 t e uman .oot maya so e use exi rom uua 0, lagar i a s IS an ou ..In explratlon 0 every lorty years, 0 e 

.., k d 11 ee will be as bright as that of 17·,u. 

, 

which you repudiate, or whether it lies in that 'pressively of the length of time Ihat has elaps. distant if you rec on by time, or half a 0 ar applause and waving of handkerchiefs.] of the best work up1iln the evidences 
I' abnormardevel~pment of the se;sitivity, I ed since that division was effected, ad the distant if you reckon hy expense. Time and existence of a Supreme Being. :rhe 

• 0 conclusion of this address, in order • 
_ " .' ''TIhy,ical dl"fWafJity inherited at birth, and c, 0 comparatively brief period between the for. money must be very precious to him who '- . I.lllrizEfhllS already been once awarded and the 

f D E M J .,. d by .r -.C' Ir d Father Gava:zzi in some measure tll6' . 
0" • . ., conSluere . tinued through li"e," which you admit, it may mation of the ten kingdoms, cortesponding could not auor so much to visit the charac- period of forty years will expIre on the! 

. d t " in\,{,hich his efforts are held, the memo ,-
littie to o~Jel:t; an we~e ~ ... be unnece;sary in the present connection to with the toes, and the descent of the stone by teristic natural wonder of America. Of l of January, 1864. By th~nime tne a,:c- I 

tbia,~_l!llilrenl~. l<~t' b'ch It 15'· .. d'd I I' h' . Wa densian Lodge, No.9, American . '11 b Jd b .' conn"" lon w I _ inquire. • which they are to be shivered to pieces. Be- courSH"we I not et s Ip t IS opportulllty to mterest WI ave Bmounte to t e, 
hold;~ivilfu'l:he 8ubject which has been . f h . b r . thO t b h' t f th b I see and to feel what can be seen and felt no- Association, presented him with a sum oftwelvJ th9usand dollars" 

. . h t The mpral depraVIty 0 t e slllner may e levlllp IS 0 e t e lmpor 0 .. e sym, 0 s, . . gold medal. This medal was about 'L, 
under~iecu.ion, I might let it paSll WIt ou brought about in just the" way"'you 'have de. we look indeed ,for':,wars arid rum,.zrs of wars where else .. B~t to attempt any thlllg In t~e ]oD~'''''J'\,IU in diameter, and beautifully en. which will DeCOlIle the Ipreperty of the 
comment. Bet ei.ce I had said in e,l'pre8s scribed for aught I care to disputetbut what until the end shall corne, as well as ot\a!r way of desctlPtlOn, after what has been Writ· On one' side was the following in. of the 8uc'cessful treatise. The com-
term~: "We do nat .suppose that God incor· has thi: to do with the question, whether man forms of sad judgment. thtl retribution, at .~~ ten'1n that line-especially to make that at- : "Presented by Waldensian Lodge to all the w.orld, and there is, 
porates sin intp man's being;" since I had is competent to regenerate hims~lf, or not 1 hand of the Lord, ~pon nations that have aw· ie~Pt in t~e saloon .of a Luke E:ie steamer, American Protestant Association, to as to the length or brevity of the 
disclaimed the '.pti~~ that ain was a 1Iatural d . fi II ~ 11 • d h' "1 Th f th th esen! t f \1 II S gabber Gavazzi, New York, June 30, Aberdeen ~aper gives the I'XBct , Because he can jump into a pit, oes It 0 ow u y mIsuse t eIr pnvi eges. e cup 0 ~I eJ,.epr a Ives 0 a na. on • On tlie other side was an engraving 
4t!rill,te 0'£ the cI'eature j since I had been at that he I'S able to J' ump out of it 1 Because iniquity BeemB filling up fast. Not even do mg arouna you-would be the hlght of folly. elucidated, as expressed in t~e 

. d I h d k Scriptures open, and above, the word • 
, pa1ll8 to eclare tqat, whenever a spo en he can throw himself into the Rapids of Ni- the fears ormen, openly expressed, of corning Leaving Buffalo at 9 o'cloc~ last evening, Bible." The medal hung from a Ipng :-

oftlle depravity of man's nature. I had had uni· ogara, does it follow that he is able to breast evils, of direst nature, stay for a moment their we enjoyed a cool and quiet night, and at ribbon by a finely engraved loop, some- that there is a £ein~, 1111 
form reference to Ithe language of Scripture, d b k1' . h' . l' d 1 bl"t and Good by whom eivery· 

1 the current, and swim out 1 ~hat he woul downward progress in the ways of evil. Not rea .Bst tIIne t IS mormng, loun ourse ves resem Ing a ml reo and la;ly to obviatJ dlf. 
(Epb. 2.: 3, 1 Cor •. 2: 14. See Recorder, need in such a case, would be to be endowed even do their sufferings bring them, generally nearing Clevehllld, the emporium of nONhern· wisdom and goodnes~ 
May 12 j) since I hud declared, that my un· with superhuman strength, which being given ~pe!1king, nearer until God. The fruits of Ohio, and one of the marts of the great Lakes. YORK UNIVERSITY.-The annual in the first place,'Crora 
derstanding orthe term was" the diaposition, him, his deliverance, through the exercise of are not perceived from things It is beautifully situated on the south shore of menqlement. of the University of the city indepenilent of Written Reve-
te1Ide"cy, or propt'119ityof tbe sinner's heart, his own powers, might be looked for. either joyous or grievous. In prosperity, the Lake Erie, at the mouth of the Cuyahoga ork, was celebrated at Niblo's, on in the second place~ from the 
and had a seconMime denied, by implication h' d' h f .. f C h b 29 h I A I b' the Lord Jesus; and, from the 
I " -;,., Tbe sinner, is in the Rapids. How came Lord is forgotten as tIle giver; and when e River, an IS I e seat 0 Justlce 0 uya oga '''~JJ''.''~y, t e t u t. arge num er out the inferences most ne es. 
at least, that "God oy creative power had he there 1 He threw himself in, is your doc. chastises, his Fatherly purpose is misunder· County. A bold bluff, some eighty feet high, ngUished guests occupied the stage, useful to, mankind." "I [I 
wrought sin into man's being, and made it an trine j I will add, it is mine too. It is his sin stood. J, A. BEGG. rises here from the shore of the lake, and on students were seated in the body of 
attribute of his existence;" since I had ar- that he is there. He has no business to be _ the level top of it stands the city-a site which When the exercises commenced, 

• 

gued that the natul e of any thing had respect I CE d' d F h" . th d ,'th a brl'IIiant as there, and every inch of his progress d~wn EDITORIAL CORRESPOND EN , could har Iy be Improve. ,rom t IS pOInt mg was ronge w . 
as much to the reloJtion which it sustained to ff P 

IN P ALEsTtNE.-Rev. 
writing to the Christian Obaerver, 

• I 
. , . . the current is but addmg sin to sin. He ougl.t STEA"·n SOUTHERN MICHWAN,oN LAKE EBI~} the Ohio and Erie Canal runs 0 to orts· 

all other ti)ings, fl'i. to. any thing i'llherent In Its ~~ ~ to make an effort in Ihe opposite direction. but June .9, 1853 mouth, 307 mIles distant, cOllneeting the Ohio 
! constitution, and h' "ce, that" the natua:-al man he will not. \Vhat he needs is such a work A trip to" The West "-or to what used (0 River and Lake Ene. The Ohio and Penn-
, was a sinful or d~f'raved being, because here of the Holy Spirit.upon his heart as will over- be called" The West "-is no great thing in sylvania Canal meets this at Akron in Sum

in this world, wl!ere God has placed him, he corne the repugnance of his will. When his tbelle days, in view either of its rarity. the mit County, and opens communication with 
manifest8 nothing but a 'pirit of rebellio'll ., dAd ~" will decidedly, fixedly, and habitually, sets in time reqUIred, or the expense mcurre, n Pittsburgh. Railroads also connect Cleve-
again8t the divine law," (See Recorder, iuay h· k the opposite qirection. he is regenerated. yet it is a trip which every man oug t to ta e land with Cincinnati, with Pittsburgh, with 
19 ;) My, since in my first article, in which I d "d f h 

9 But that it never will set in the opposite dlrec· \tho woul get a Just I ea 0 t e extent or Toledo and Chicago. and with Dunkirk, Buf· 
'lIaid," !fthe natural man regenerates himself, h f h' U d h" lion, till God overcomes all repugnance, is as t aracter 0 IS country. n er t IS Imples- fal0, and New York. The population of 
he exceeds the liinits of his own natUre," my . certain as t~t a stone will return, to tlie ground. sion, we determined to steal a week following Cleveland in 1840 was 6,071 ; in 1850, 17,. 
use of the term llature was explained in wbat after it is thrown up into the air. !flut having meeting of the We.tern Association. for 
I immediately ad~ed," he acts contrary to before discusse~ this point at great length, I the purpose of taking a look at some of the 03~oledo, the place at which we take railroad 

, the rulJng inclillat'ion of h~ heart," (See Re· wi1lsay nothing more. T. B. B. localities in the direction of sunset, which we for Chicago, and where this letter must be 
corder, April 21 ;) I concei1e that your labor- I have beretofore known only by name and mailed, heaves in sight. Before reaching it, 
ed eIFort to hold me:up as teaching, that" moral BRITISH CORRESPONDENCE. hearsay. let us say a word about routes to the West. 
deprafJir.y ,after al1; :is lin inherent attribute of -I Proceeding we~tward from Olean, on the From New York, there are two routes-one , fi d t d- Ca&holic CODveDI.-TurkeyaDd RUISiR. 
mllnli nature, Ifparate r.om Sin, an s an IIlg GL ... OOW, JUDe 17,1853 line of the New York and Erie Railroad, one by Hudson River Railroad to Albany, ant1 
to it iu the relatio~ of cause to effect," might soon finds himself in a compalatively new h b C IN Y k R'I d t B f d The large increase oflate years, in Great t ence y enfra ew or al roa 0 u-
as wel1 have been )lpare . country. It is the Reservation of the Allega. "alo " the other by New.. York and Erie Rail· 

I '11 d' h Britain, of conventual establishments, excites li 
In all cllonoor, however, WI a mIt, t at ny Indians-a tract some thirty miles long by road to Buffalo or Dunkirk. From Buffalo, • . fi • h apprehension. With full knowledge that they 

an Inaccur~te exg,t8sslon on my part urms· have no sanction in the word of God, there is one mile wide, on either bank of the Allegany one can take the Lake·shore Railroad to 
ed yod with a pliliusible ~retext for such a R' Th I d' . II d d . 1 the firm belief amongst ,Protestants that in Iver. ese n lans are nomma y un er Cleveland, Toledo, an ChICago; or steamer 
courser' I said, ,. W.e cannot conceive of sin h h' fl' h' f Bl L k t . . ., Continental countries they are nurseries of t e C Ie tallls Ip 0 ac=na e, a name no to Toledo. and thence by Southern MIChigan 
a8 a voluntary act, which does not spring from . I't d th . f h unknown to history, which designates a man Railroad to C bicago; or steamer to Detroit, 
a natu~e, or dispositiqn, already corrupted." 1m mora I y an e pnsons 0 women wOld H 

. . h" U I . noW more than one hundred years o. e and thence by Central Michigan Railroad to 
As truth, not victory, ill my object, I shall not mamtaln t elf vutue. tter y'at vanance, as tr b 

the idea of co~pulsory "contemplation" is IS assisted in the administration of ~"alrs y New Buffalo, and steamer to Chicago. The 
undertake to jusl1fy this expression. Had Itt' I 1i I' 't Id h b a council of some eight or nine chiefs, who cost is about the same bv either route, except 

d th te 'rt I'nslead of voluntary my 0 ~ur na IQna ee 109, 1 wou ave een ., . 
use e rm OV~ 'k bl 'f th B'II f M Ch b hold monthly meellllgs. It IS m contempla· the Lake·shore Railroad, by which it costs 
meaning' h, ad ~n le.ss likely to be misunder. remar a e 1 e lor. am ers, . ~ d h' f 

making provision for magistratical inspection lion, we were.told, to take the 01 c Ie to some three dollars more from Buffalo to Chi-
stood. In the next sentence the proper term N h ' of such houses in " .. ,es of suspicion, had not ew Yprk durmg the pr~sent summer, t. at cago than hy the boats and cars. Crossmg 
was emplo.ved, but in the one fQlIowing that h h t t t th h I been supported in the House ofCommon5. e may ave a,! oppor unt y 0 aee elm· tbe lake by steamer we CODsiner muc peas· 
the one was again adopted, which has Th db' h II . th provements ot the "pale t'Ii"ce ," Qud to visit anl.f'.J' .hllD going 'round by r .. ;!. Prom. No,... 

me obnOXIOUs to your criticism. e propose power elng w 0 y In e the World's Fair. Should he make his ap: d 
k hands of the Secretary of State, to grant com- .. York, we prefer the Erie Rallroa route, on 

You are welcome', tor the truth's sa e, to .. 1." h'" . or Id b bl pearance there-a centennanan SIX feet four which those leaving in the morning reach Bur· 
h . d' miSSIon lor suc VISItation, It wou pro a y .0. h 

whatever advantage you have t us gallle In b Id . d Y. P' inches hlll'h-he Will probably attract as muc falo early in the evening, in ample time for the e too se om exercise. et aplsts are 0 • • • • • 

tbe argument. ::;;.:: _ - 'w~ k' 'f fl ... attention lis anyone object on exhlblUon. HIS boats; or, leaving in the evening, reach Buf· 
f 11' rna mg an outcry as I some agrant injustice d d 

I believe in the voluntary nature 0 a Sill. Id b . d 'f h . peoplE! number some four or five hun re , falo or Dunkirk before noon of the next day, 
E won e .commltte I any suc opportuDlty . . . ' 

'''Sin is the transgtession of the law." very h ld b Jr d d and arelbeglllDlng to turn their attention to and~gO on from the latter place direct to 
I hIs ou ever e auor e to a repentant nun to . . 

.... ct which is strictly n trangression oft e aw,. t 11 f h h h d d d h agriculture, and to lIve qUIte comfortably, De by steamboat, From Buffalo, we 
'i8 voluntary. Wh~m I speak of the sinfulness e 0 t e wrongs sea en ure or t e 

, error she had committed. At a meeting of Dunkirk. t~e wes.tern te~min~s ofth~, New muc refer the Southern Michigan line, 
,ff man's beart, I 'j'llude to aU those desires, Roman Catholics held here last night Priest York and Ene RaIlroad, IS 11 town of mag- which is the shortest to 'Chicago. Its boats-

~• ections, reasor.inb" and internal exercises, ' "fi t d' t "A ot'lon once prevailed the Empire State, Southern Michigan, and !~ Forbes, violently denouncing the proposal, Dl cen IS ances. n 
, hich are not man,fested by outward actions; h' Id N hId' II d r. d • averred that if it were passed into a law, q~ite exten8i~ely, that t IS .port wou . at. no ort ern n lana-are not exce e or spee 
nevertheless, ths1 are exercises. and because Buch visitors, in Ireland, if they entered within distant day flval Buffalo III corqmercml 1m- or comfort, while thmr" offcers are noted for 
they are exerci~es of the soul, they are there· a convent, " might take their coffiDs with them portance; and this led speculators to buy up their gentlemanliness and attention to passen· 
fore (lCt8 of transgression, as much as if t1~ey , . . . d I 
, I I for they would never be permitted to come Illrge tracts of land in the VICIDlty, an ay gers. 

hiLd been exterbaUy performed. These Ij,ets out alive!" Surely the consciousness alone them out in village and city lots, many of 

Rev. Isaac Ferris, D.D ... was inaugu· 
under date of Jerusalem, AprIl 3, 1853,s~yr: 

"The revival of agriculture, and t~el it-' provements commenced in their lands. ~a Ii' , , 
within a few yeals b\len very rem~rkab ef I I 
ani surprised to Bee the extent of g dl1 d 
beginning ~ be terraced and cultivat III I 
fields of wneat and b~rley, and vine ds. 

ChancelIor of the University: and de
a very appropriate address. After 

the speeches of the graduating class, 
conclusion of whICh eleven young gentle· 
Were ad mitted to the first degree in the 

Thirteen gentlemen received the de· 
of Master of Arts, three the degree 
, and the Honorary Degree of. LL.D., 

was conferred upon Samuel Dick.on, Char· 
leston, is. C. 

In the evening, the Alumni of the U niver· 
sityenjoyed a sumptU$us banquet at the As· 
tor lIouse. Toasts and speeches were given, 
and 'the festivities closed at a late hour, after 
hav~ng yielded much satisfaction to all who 
paruiCipate!j in them. 

i ------------
.' 

I\hSSIONS AT SlIANGHAE.-Rev. T. P. Craw· 
ford addresses a letter to the Big Hatchie As· 
sociation, through the Tennessee Baptzst, in 
which he gives the following information reo 
specting the state of Christian missions in 
Shanghae. The whole number of mission· 
aries, male and female, who are now lalioring 
in uhat citv, is 36. These are represented as 
follows: London Missions, 6; En!1:1ish Epis· 
cOllal, 2 ; American Episcopal, 8; Methodist, 
3; Seventh.day Baptist, 4; Baptist, 9 ; Pres· 
byterIan, 4. Within a yea.r fro~ the date. 
Mn. C.'s letter, seven misslOnanes had arrIv· 
ed, I1nd thin;een hadl" left for their respective 
fatherlands," 

" The London Mission, the American Epis. 
copal, the English Episcopal, the Sab]J1tarian, 
an~ Baptist, each have WIthin the cit.,a large 
an~ commodious chapel, built in the fbreign 
style, in which is regularly dispensed the 
Word of Life, both spoken and written. Be· 
sides these there are other preaching places
rented Chinese houses. 

~, A goodly number of CDlII'Y~ 
an~ female, are receiving 
mi~sion schools. The 
and day schools is not less 

I met a largO e caravan or mules, donkeys, nd 
I ' 'f horses, last week, near the J ordan- near y I 

not fully 200 bearing wheat from ill EaB ern , 
side to the Jewish market.- 'l'.ho early and 
laLler ralni as yet however occu;. n'Or with that , 
ah~ndance and certainty as to indicate ~hat 
the Lord has removed ~ curee.irom Ithe 
lartd. The failure SOlll,e 4 or 5 well1ts ago of 
th~ latter rains had become 'so marked ,that 
great fears were entertained for the comings.ea. 
son, lest the crops should be wholly cut off. 
Mbssulman and papist, and nearly all sects, 
celehrated fasts. Water had became very 
sc~rce and was sold at high rates, wheat also 
hJd advanced in price. But within a fortnight 
past. there have heen some refre~hing and 
abundant rains, 'and the fields of grain ples6nt 
a very vividly verdant aspect." , 

• [ t 
FUNERAL OF REV. DR. SHARP.-The fu •. 

n~ral of Rev. Dr.,sharp took place at Boston, 
oh tbe afternoon of June 28 from Charles.st. 
dhurch, and Was' largely attended by tli,e cit· 
iJel:s of Boston and ~he neighboring towns. 
Governor Clifford, R. C. Winlhrop: and rqany 
.Iu.tinguiahed merchants and clergymen .of 
~arious religious denominafions were present. 
The funeral sermon, by President Wayland. 
olf Brown University, was an elegant tribute 
to the Christian c1laracter of the deceased., 
Many of thl) StOI es were closed, and the bells: 
of the churches tolled by order of the Mayor.-

I , 

Much is done in th\l sale of religious books, 
wliIch are sent into various parts of tHe em· 
pire, by traders and others visiting the city;. 
The uumber of converts thus far ilJ small, 
wi~h the hope that in futur,e years they will, 
as the seed sown takes root, increase. 

A NOBLE MONUMRNT.-To honor tbe mem
ory of the late Duke of Wellington, a mag
nificent School is to be established, at which 
children of ArlJlY ,officers arB't6 be adlnitt~d 
fr~e of charge. The Queen heads the suh: 
scription with $5,000 j Prince Albert and tbe 
Duke of Gambridge (tht> Queen's uncle) ful· 
Ipw with $2,500 each; and there are several 
sbbscriptions ranging from $500 to I ~l,OOO. 
The entice subscIiption already amounts to: 
$400,000. and' will probably be incre,ased to 
$500,000. Is n'L I this better than a pyramid 
of useless granite 1 

• of transgression «Te all voluntary, most on- of deeds of darkness being thus brought~to which were sold at auction ~ew .York for.\ GA¥ AZZI'S LECTUltE. 
questiona])ly. light, could excite Buch opposition to the pro- high prices. Several lots(W~re pOlllted out tather Gavazzi delivered a lecture, on • There are In the Massachusetts Constitution· 

But· .. by a ~ertalh class of theologians posal to give the inmates of convents the same to us as having lately changed owners at the Thursday evening, the 30th ult., on the" Pre- A HINT TO WEALTHl' MEN.-An al Convention 128 farmers, 73 lawyers, 65~ 
. \ , I ( h W; t h d ~~'fle'Gtorli mercbants and traders, 18 boot manufacturJrs, 

, moral depravity is tbought tcf be a cettalll advantages of law that every other individual rate of $1,500 for 25 by 100 feet-a price at sen~ and Future of America." The weather appst e says tea c man a'll ~, 24 clegymen, 24 trianufacturers,18 physicians, 
u"ndefinable 80mething lying back of actual in the land possesses! which we IIhould choo'e to be the seller rath· was unfavorable, but quite a respectable au- has exhorted U8 to " provoke one another to 14 editors and printers, 11 mechanics, 8 build. 

, transgreSllion or sin, and sustaining to sin the The fleets of France and England have er ~han the buyer, The freight to and from dience was present. He said, that all people love and good works;" and this holy provo- Jrs and house-wrights, 4' master marines; 
relation of cause," Your design, evidently, sailed with a view to aid Turkey, should Rus. the West, transported by the New York and can I!OW find in America shelter and refuge cation may be rightly taken, even where masons, machinists, blacksmiths, druggists-r3 
is to conYey the impression, that I belong to sia nersist in enforcing its demand in favor Erie Railroad, is reshipped here; and of from oppresslOll and tyranny. The time \\ ill is not intended to be given. A:. good mILn mllY each; jewelers, tanners, professors at law-2 

. I d k h h' I r; , h' • ty to th a e f the Re each. &c. Of the whole nllmber,336 were 
this" class."· 0 not now, t at any t IIlg tbe Greek subjects of the Porte-for Nicholas course the place will always be one of con sid· come when Europe, and aU the world, shall Is proper e c us 0 • born in Massachusetts, 31 in New Hsmp. 
qave written will justify such an impression. does not now confine his demands to their erable importance. But as to rivaling Buf. be as free as America now is. Our emigrants ' simply with a view to the glory shire. 11 in Connecticut, 11 in Vermont, Bin 
It may be a debateable question, however, preceClence in the performance of mummeries that is out of the question. expect to, and do find liberty here, and they great personage, without 8on'l apociat reo Maine, &c. 

h h . h' I' b k I '. lilt d' I b I l' t t tions and to III'S fiellow Christians, but it becomes w Ilt er there IS not somet IIlg" ylllg ac at what are termed the Holy PIa"..... The Ruffalo and S tate Line Railroad (com· • la BUY III yo~r I era ns I U. ' • A curiou!! case of juvenile depravity oe-
." b'-h it -~a - - . ., h carry ~h<>o" pronc'pl<>~ ~w tl,=r mrtr"<Th~, ..... ,· .. ~·tJe moved by his example to high and I f 

of actual transgreSSIon, to w lC wou erto lie bas nDt interfered with the Sultan's monly called, lU connection with others, .t e countries, making the whole world one uni- currlld the 0 her day in the town 0 Chatliam, : 
b . I' 'f . t.. I th name ) h h D k k deeds, and to copy his holy conduct. . thO St t A I d f I "I' e no VIO atlon 0 propriety 0 .. pp y e legislation for the Greeks of his own dominions, Lake-shore Railroad passes t roug un II , versal Republic, As we are accurately in- In IS a e. a 0 e even years uecame , 
of depravity. : Bu;t ail this would be going national1y or ecclesiastically. Although his and by it we went to Buffalo. It is a very formed by hoth ancient and confemporaneous I re is an illustration of what we mean :- bighly enraged at his father, and took his re·. 

• b' hId h' . .. 'bl l' L b " dR' fi '.. f th~ E' I' h venge by going about to fire the neighboring into the metapD,ysic.8 of the su ~ect mor.e t an title '''Cz~r'' is simply the Russian for Cesar, popular route from that city to Cleve an, Isto.ry, It I.S I.mp.ossl e. Jor 1 erty an 0- slxty- rst anDlveraary 0 ng IS I 
. bl r. F d d M" S' hI' L woods, stables, outhouses, &c. Being asked 

is called for, ,." ~ay leave the ques!lon for and carries back our thoughts to the epoch of Pittsburgh, Columbus, Cincinnati, Toledo, manIsm-1t IS l~pOSSI . e or I lee om an t IsslOnary oCiety was e In on-'f h .. h h h d d h 
.,.. , . "'t Popery to flourish heslde each other I and, the last week in April, and was presided I e was ,not sorry lor w at e 1,1 one, e . 

. the 'present. 1ii he mean time, let -us see the'contests for prl1cedency between the East· aud Chicago. So much In esteem 18 I as a therefore it is necessary that you ,should ever by W, B. Gurney, EEq, a gentleman of answered no, and said that he wanted to burn 
what it was tbat I ~id write. ern and Western divisions of the Roman mode of conveyance to Cincinnati and other be upon ~he watch, I know that where Ro. years of age; for thIrty.five years up all between his father's ho~se and RilJer's 

O · .. h' d lb' d ChI' h d h h f' C . d " . h mills, a distance of S(lme three miles. Tbe I explained dIe !corruption of man's nature, Empire, yet, in point of fact, the Czar is not hlo cities, t at It oes a arge uSllless, an man at 0 ICS are watc e ,t ey say t ey are 0 Its ommtttee, an lor eIg teen 
, d f d N' h t' t t' . T d . th I t boy was arr.ested and put under bond for his c as having referenc.b (0 .. the di&positio!1' ten· at present head of the Greek church, even its stock is considered as goo as that 0 any persecute. 0 .-t a IS no persecu lon, ItS reasurer. unllg e as s~ven d b b 

d til. of h' b "I t' h h h P . h d f h western railroad. that is only precaution, Rome at present is he has had, for his colleague Samuel goo r aVlOr. I. -
ency, or propen3jlty IS eart. mean In t e same sellse t at t e ope IS ea ,0 t e trying to rlivide you, and to dommate over Peto, Esq., a member hr the British Le· Dr, Maddox, of Loui.§ianB, en route for the' 

IOmething distinct from es,ternal conduct, it is Papa~lchurch. He presides at the Synod of Buffalo is the most important inland city you. I Itke the preaching of Dr. Cox, of Brook· Age and infirmities compelled the East, "fith his family, passed through this city 
true; but thaf IIf!1eant something distinct St. Petershurgh, wbich administers in "chief of the State of New York~ Its position, at Iyn, who warned you of the spread of Popery man at the meeting to take leave on Friday last, (says the Cincinnati Cammer-
from, and" lying b~ck of actual transgression," the spiritual affairs of the Greek chprch as es. the confluence of Buffalo Creek and the east in America. You must meet it with gentle blic bfe, which he did in a manner cial,) and while here gave freedom to three 

not ippear. ~ For; in asserting the pro. tablished in Russia j but neither th4 Emperor end of Lake Erie, and at the western termin. means; hut do 110t be deluded by their pro· Christian gentleman. The report of his slaves, who were in company, one bo~ 
of tbe1sinper's heart to evil, and to nor the Synod have hitherto had even spirit- us of the Erie Canal, must always give it 8U' fessions, nor deceived by their shows. For . showed that a d~bt rested and two girls. He also gave them a liberal 

t'i':"pieDility (' they do not come to oppose, or win you opeR· the Society of some nine thousand dQllars, supply of money to supply their wants unfil 
Dot~iDg but evil, I8aid that it was so .. accord. ual authority beyond the Empire .. It is not premacy. The ground on which it is built is Iy at first L but the ma~k is removed, ultimate- before the end of the meeting one of those his return from the East, ,when he proposes 
ing to that 8cripture whicb teaches, that every to be 8upposed, bowever, that politically or very well adapted to a commercial city, ris· ly. -"'He spoke of the commonness of crosses annoucedJ by the authority lof ~n to have their free papers regularly made out. 
imagination of the,thought of his beart is only ecclesiastically Nicholas is ~atlsfied that mat· ing as it does gt'adually from the creek and in the vanous Protestant Churches, and he friend of the society, whose name,iIe saId, The editor orlhe New Hampshire C9'11gre. 
levil continually!, But how you discovered, ters should remain upon their present footing. the lake. The streets are quite regularly laid felt convinced that these Churches would be was not allowed to mention, that tM whole Jou,rnal writep, concerni~g the minis. 
that 1 supposed that the the imaginatil1Jl of His policy, and that of his predecessors, has out " most of the recently erected buildiIlgs amongthe iii st to become Catholic. [Applause.] was paid I ~ 0 doubt existed in a single terial change in that State, that pf tile onl1' 

. Don't let them get tbeir nail into your flesh as to who th~t friend was, for this ;Was 
.... th ht r the n t ttl b Ih t . f th E' h db' I d ftb 't h d l'. d hundred~and sixty-three millisterll'l' of tllIl I,Ue oug 0 ear was no an ac ua een e ex enslOn 0 empIre sout war are su stanlla, an some 0 em qUI e s owy. or they will kill you. Don't tell me that 110 means the tat time he ha per.prme . 

, State te years ago, only thirty.two OCCU!!y 
eurci,e-a real, though not an external, act of and eastward', and whenever an op'portunity Main-street is the Broadway of Buffalo, and Catholic and Protej!tant are brothers. No! acts. " " f h . the positi t ey did then. And yet. ute 
tralfl'"e,ri07l-I know, not, And' when I has seemed to offer for putting forth a paw, each sl'de of it for nearly two miles is lined no! One believes the Bible, and the other ' • 'h d d d' h 

D' M J one un re an. SIxty·t ree pastors ten years: 
lIIid,. fartber, in proof of the conuption of peculiar reluctance has been manifested hy with stores. Buffalo is the off;pring of the believes in external forms alld theatrical nun- ENGLISH ISS ION IN RRUSALEM.- I I h d' d . 

. . nerl·ea. Dear brethren, don't mistake, Ro· tofthe letters of Dr Duffield who has ago, twe ve on 'f ave Ie • 
man'lI natijre, that," here in. thI8 world. where tbe bear to take it back. Tbe recent insur- Erie Canal, and has been growing in impor. one. , manism is increasing in iu'fiuence, both nu· on a visit to Palestine, we find the follow· In the rr~vince' oE Antre.Minhoe Dooro, 

- GOd bas placed hir, he manifests nothing hut rection of the Arabs in the province of tance and wealth ever since the, complcltion merically and otherwise. He then spoke to Portugal, there is a lDountain called Stelles, 
a.spirit of rebellion against the divine law," dad, and their acquisition of the country from of that great work. It is also the point at tbe effect that Catholic servants, in a measure, which is .remarkable fllr ope thiJl~ which is 
I d t k b h t "1 f' te t u· M h P . G If. h . h h h • f '1 d t' d d h' dered the free expressl'on The mission established by the English n>nt easl'ly occounted r'.or. On the top pF ,'. t' 0 DO now y w a fu ~ 0 In rpre a on BSS8Ul to t e erslan u, toget er wit which center t e great c am 0 ral roa s cons ralUe an III ."" ,. II , 

. d tJ I " . f l' I' l' Amerl'can "aml'lies He also and by the English governme9t, in ,t~ere I'S a lake in which the wrecks of shins, 
Ivoudlscovere, JIlt relerred hiscorruptton the known want of faith in the integritJ from New York, Boston, and Albany, and the 0 opnon n li. • II '" 
I " .f t d th t th C th Ii s in a great measure cQnnection with that of Prussia. 18 we sup· btoken pieees of masts, shrouds, and even I 

I \'0 'aometh, ing, back of actual transgrell~ionL 'he Frencb Emperor, ev~en when seekl'ng aI- Lake.ahore road, which COnnects it with tbe asser e a e a 0 c\' , G b' h d . ruled the press and pelitics of America. The pqrted. Bishop 0 at IS a warm· earte ancRors are found-though the mountain is at 
That bi8 m!nf/tsteLl or ext~nal trllnsgressio~s Hance with Britain against the northern ago vast network pf railroads}n the ~ estern first politicians in your countr~ were n?ble Evangelical man, and exerts personally a least twelve leagues from tbe sea. 
arped an ".e;}Ml dZ3J1!lntlon to them, I did greasor; had probably encouraged the auto- States.-We can not pass from notlcmg tbe Christians; now they wIll submIt to all kmds good influence, The mission also has various A resolution has li~en passed by the Coni
indeed mean ; bu~ tbat the internal disposition, crat to believe that the favorable time for pos. commercial supremacy of Buffalo, without ac. of humiliation, and be guilty of all sorts of de. uaefu! appendages, afnd some interesting cas~s mon Council of Detroit tend~ringl to Hira,m 

;.!L d' th '11 k el 0tcas.lOnally occur, 0 ,Jews renouncing Ih.elr Powe'rs, the realt Am'en'can Bculptor, nn", 10 far 88 we can tqe lany cognizance orit, ia sesRing himself of Constantinople bad at length knowledging its supremacy in another reo gra 109 meanness j ey WI ne g. A ,., 
l . d If h the Bishop, the Priesf, and the Jesuit, for a ~ I dalsm, and embracIllg the gospel. It IS & about to return from :F;urope, thll h09citallt1 

not ilaelfactlla trinsgrell8ion, I did not main- arrive • so, owever, it is probable that spect, and that is in the profanity of that por- vote. AmllricaDs, don't stoop to any foreign h~ht, ~nd the honest searc~er after t~uth may d.f the oit. The resolution was of a'highly 
'ain, IIhat I know 0'£ . r DOW change his 'actics, and be con· tion of ita citizens into contact with whom J eauit. for tf you do, instead of being the filJd hiS way to. J esue Christ, the friend and J' y t h t r '. 

It ' h "1 bl ti hIt. t "t t 't I't I " f I h b be ~ h . S.vI·our of sinners, bv God's blessing on comp Imen ar.y c arac e • , • II, ow-ever, a .amenta e let, t at al tue eu 0 W8I a 1 t e lor.a more avorable op- travelers are most thrown. t as een our fathers of your country yO\1 come t e tralt- ,. 
• If '11 be f 1." m"ans it furnishes. Still it is but limited in The identlcal cylinder t,elonglng to t~e Internal exercises. of 'the natural man, all his portunity. Yet who can tell at what time or fortune to'mingle with people of almost every ors of yOUT country. you WI ree ~rom ... b 
cli,ole". <an .h, ',fei( a~1 80 many.""u of th- by what agency is to I be brought about those var'lety, both as to their national origin and Catholic influence you must be it, influence, and I should fear may e BO (' Savannah," which sailed to England in 1819, 

i1!' . ,- ~ H h k f th . fl f R . m rlllated with the pnliLiJlal aoverprnents that and was the' first steamship that ever croned 
mliic1,) are 011 I • aid~, f sin. It u uui,er •• lly cbanges which prophecy intimates as to pre- thel'r moral and social training, but we never e t en spo e 0 e In uence 0 omaOlS <! fa dill b 1 . h'b' d h . - in Europe, and hoped his audience would sllstain it, as to affilrd }mt imper ct an • teAt BptlC ocean, will be ex I Itetat tl e 
and uniforml, so; !1qt an exception e\'et:hu pare for MeSlliah's reign. ,The te~ toes On met with any who, in this respect, exceeded take a warning from the result. defined representations of the tru~h that Crystal ;P~lace in New York, by t~e ~4e of 
ben, Cit' eyer will be; found. Why t. it 801 the teet of the great image, if they are not to those we met in Buffalo. Somewher'e we He alluded to the arrival at Washington Cbri~tii£nity advances' not by mIght nor one of tQIl moat approTe!I constructions ofth!! 
To lay tbat it riejultB from the freedom of tbe be found on one foot, are still to be formed. have read of the man who, failing to remem. a private Envoy from the Pope, with gifts p~wer, but by thy Spirit, as eaith the Lord.' presllnt time. " , 
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Enropean Nrws, 
ThlJ steamer Africa, from LIverpool. arnved 

at New Y 01 k on Thursday, June 30, brlngmg 

JateJ to June .18. 
'Jihe Turkish questton exclu~lvely occupIed 

pllbhc attentIOn, but It IS almost ImpOSSIble to 
nruva at any true esttmate of I\S bear.nga 
1 he Russillns 8eem determmed to occupy, If 
they have not already occupIed, the Danube 

I PrOVinces. whICh France appears determlDed 
to prevent, whlie England eVIdently has a 
~trong dlshke to the whole busme5s The 
T~rks are armmg at all points. J,atest ac 
counts report that the medIatIOn of AustrIa 
had been accepten by Russl!i 

Prmce Albert laid the foundatIOn of an 
Asylum for IdlOlS, at Earlswood. Relgate. 
near London. on the 16th June. 

Hdn and Rev. A P. Pq~ceval. the Queen's 
dhaplam, had comllNlted SUICIde. 

Tbe Iniha and Chma mads hall arnved at 
Trieste, with advlces from Canton to the 20th 
of Aprtl. and trom Hong Kong to a later date 
The capture of ~e city of Nankm by the m 
surgents IS fully confirmed The Hong Kong 
Gazette. of AprIl 22\ confirms thIS mfolma
Hon, ana says that the capture was effected 
on the 21st of March It adJs. however, the 
Importabt mtelhgence that the msurgents 
wer~ subsequently compelled to evacuate the 
CIty, and that on the 6th of Aprt! they were 
aeteated 10 an engagement with the I mpenal 
HoOpS. about thirty miles suuth of the city of 
-Nankin 

• 
Temble Aceldents In New Yorl(. 

Oil Ft Iday mormng, July 1, a serIOus accI
';J , dent occurred on toard the steamer New 

World. at the foot of Chambers et. New York. 

I he Circumstances, as ,Ilear as can be ascer-

tained, are 6S follows - I 

The New World, With the George Wash
lI;tgton. form.a legular day Itne to Albany. 
leavmg New York at 7 o·clock. and the Fran
cIs SkIddy form9 an oppositlo.n hne to both of 
~hem, makmg the up trIp by day and the 
down trip at mght The New World was to 
leave at seven o'clock preCisely, anll about one 
hundred passengers were on board-the In,,,u·· .. 

er part of whom werel m the ladles' saloon 
aft. and on the promenade deck. The dock 
was crowded with ca~rlages contalnlJJg pas
sengers, and everythmg was hurJ'Y and I con 
fUSIOn. At twenty mInutes before 7, the en
gme was m motIOn. the oogmeer beIng at hIS 
post and the firemen ID the boiler rooms. when 
of a suilden a tremendous hlBS of steam was 
heard, and In a moment afterthescaldIngvapor 
pervaded the whole deck, whIch was und'er cov
el, both fore and aft oftheenglO'il Capt Peck 
was aft at the tIme. and With great presence 
of mllld I ushed to the saloon and secured the 
doors. therehy p,reventmg the passengers flom 
coming on the lower deck But f(}r thl$ pre 
cauUon It IS proQable that many of the passen 
gers would have been severely InJured, as It 
W I\,R. ho wever. they all escaped harm It ap 
pealS that one of the lower flues m the larboard 
botler suddenly collap~\ld, the steam, bluw 
mg open the furnace dO~I, and~rushmg mto 
the bOllel room, blew Into a thous~nd dlrec
tlO118 a huge pile of coal, and thence through 
tlVO partitions Into a pantry, and out upon the 
maIO deck and mto the engine-room, whIch IS 
lOcl~sed merely by an Iron fence. The force 
of the steam was so great that It completely 
dIscolored and peeled off the pamt on the 
ceIling of the mllm deck It even made liS 
way mto the clerk's lOOm, completely saturat 
109 papers and books The clerk was 111 hIS 
room at the Ume. recelVmg fare, and narrowly 
escaped With hIS Me. 

Two men were mstantly killed by the 
exploslOll,: one man drowned. and seven 
others mortally woqnded, all belongIng to the 
crew of the steamer The <number of deaths 
up to_Monday mormng were seven 

It was supposed that steam had been raised 
unusually hIgh for the purpose of racIng wnh 
thl! Flancis SkIddy, to Albany. but Isaac 

I Newton, one of the prinCIpal owners of tile 
hoat. who was on board Immediately after the 
aCCldant. says that he had gIven espeCIal In 
structlons agamst racmg, or any approach to 
It The Coronel's Jury exonerate the officers 
.(Jf the boat from all blame 10 the matter. and 
recommend the BOllrd of U lilted States In
spectors of 130llilfs to give the result of theIr 
labors to the public at the earhest day pOSSible 

On the same day at :> O'clock in tho .. f."r 
( 

noon, a terrible storm of ram. hall and Itght 

RAILROAD ENTERPRISE -An 
Alr-Ime Railroad under the. hame of the 
.. Cleveland and St. LoUIs Railroad," accord-

to Tke Toledo Blade, IS m contemplation 
e Road, according to the programme. IS to 

run dIrect to Pans In IndIana. where It Will 
unite with Terre Haute and Alton Railroad 
Tke Blade says that a company under the 
General Railroad Law IS already formed In 

Indiana, and s~ock taken, suffiCient In amount 
to secure the construcuon of the Indiana por
tion of the work ThIS Road Will 9ross the 
State of OhIO, almost midway betwben the 
Bellefontaine and IndlBnapolls Road oO;South. 
and the Toledo, Wabash and St. Louis Road 
on the North. and willmtersect with the Day
ton and Michigan Road at Lima. maklOg the 
distance between Toledo and St. LoUIS by 
thiS route 390 mdes At Tiffin It Will inter
sect wuh the Mad River 'and Lake Ene Rail
road. thus furnishing a connection between 
Sandusky and St. LOUis-over a route of 418 
miles, and the length from 'Cleveland to St 
LOUIS Will be 460 miles. It Will also Inter

with tl,e Toledo and Norwalk Road, and 
the Sandusky and Mansfield Road 

• 

trHE SABBATH RECORDER, JULY 7, 1853. 
SUMMARY, 

From January 1 to AprIl 28. 1853. eIghty
two whalers put Into Honolulu, of which one 
was RUSSIan, four Bremen, three French, and 
the remamder Amencan At the port of 
Lalhana. dunng the same peflod, seventy 
whalers had put 10, of whIch one was French, 
one Bremen, and the rematnder AmerICan 
The total amount of oil shipped to the U mted 
States smce January 1. 1853, has Ibeen 155.-
572 gallons sperm. and 2,172,814 gallons 
whale. Also, 485,435 pounds of bone. 

The attempt to enforce the Mame Law 
New-BrunsWick had not been Buccessful. At 
RIchmond, where tbe friends of the law msll, 
tuted some prosecullons, the Temperance Hall 
was blown up with gunpowder and rUlDed 

A gravel train on the Central Railroad 
Into a passenger tram between Columbus 
Zanesville. July 1 A fireman and engineer. 
and a Mr Guthrie, of Putnam, were Injured, 
but not seflously. The gravel tram was out 
of lime. 

The propfletors of the St. Nicholas Hotel, 
New York, have opened another new wmg. 
on the south SIde of the mam bUllihng ThiS 
wing contains eIghty SIX rooms, all fitted up 
In the most liberal manner. Other enlarge
ments al e ID progress, and wIll soon be com-
pleted. \ 

George Gates was executed at Ottawa, III. 

The Detrott Free Press. June 23, says' In 
all porttons of thiS State there IS abundant 
promise of a heavy wheat crop. The only 
danger now to be apprehended 18 rust, and 
masmuch aa that dependS upon the state of 
the weather hereafter, we must hope for the 
best The eprlng crops are domg pretty well, 
though rain IS much needed. We do not on the 28th ult, for the. murder of a man 
hear any com lamt about the ros ects of ,named Ltley. Gates was about twenty-three 
fruit. p p p years of age. and was hung In presence of 

seven or eight t!.tpusand people. He p)'()tested 
hIS Innocence on the gallows 

A dispatch dated Albany.'Frlday, July 1. 
says: The first locomotive on the Albany and 
Northern RaIlroad came through yesterday. 
the ell~tne "Merntt Clark" havmg come 
from Eagle Bndge to thIS city. The road.1s 
now ready for use 

!It,.mll,!;, Va, a few days ago, a swann 
upon a young man who bappened 

___ c!l1_':_ m the road, covering hiS beaa 

R TITSWORTH, 
HIlICEPATHIC punClu 

IROJIT 

- ""'UI[, l,tllbU,lm.CII, 
T IJE lublcnber. under o~;~~l:=~:;. 

DUlflf, have openb<\, a "10'<0"'5 B 

keep ccn8tantly 00 hand, 

suspending themselves from hi~ 
Immense ear-drops. He took the 
eooly, by assistance brushed them 

nail-keg, and sold them to a gentle
pn)selot for two dollars. Two stings 

extent ()f hiS mjunes 
No. 22 DeJ-Itreet, New i~~~][~i~~~~i< 
variety, COIlU, panll, and 
desnona of lntr.oduclDg 

aterto·wn Ckronlcle says a chIld of ~ranch of theIr bualDeu. 
""',W", Esq , of that place, aged 16 the mOBt favorable terms 

a cistern and lay there 15 renew their wardrobel ':'- .'-:'~ 
Wh k ' Id t ff fitted With complete lUlU wltbout 

en ta en out It was co , 8 I prefer It. may lelect thelT cloth, 
The father restored It by hold- dera. which Will receive P[<)~~Mi~~'n;i$.:~: 

by the heels and ejectmg the water amIDatlon ot our ~i ftle"'::' 
pOlltrils by blOWing mto the mouth. l.c'tbo,!,n,rnVI,nl,c!e'flt, .. hole who r 

I' at No. 
arrived m Hartford recently for the place in the 

fi • ti I 1 WILLIAM DUNN. A. T~~~~~~~il~ arrestmg a ugltlVe ema e s ave, JOHN D. TITSWORTH, R. M li 
got Wind of hIS movements before 

arrlvli!dalnd took the underground Radroad 
sate <IUBlrtElrS, so the slave-catcher returned 

successful whaltng voyage, and 
amounted to the most money, 

the shl p Montreal, Captam Fish, 
arnved at New Bedford She was 

months and fifteen days. and 
time she obtamed a calgo whIch 
return for $136,023 19. 

from Boston to Belfast, Me., IS 

! New Volome 

OF WOODWORTH S YOUTH'S cAn~1h com· 
meDces With the Jaly DDmber, ,and of CODne 
10 a favorable lime for new .ubacnbelW It. word 

wue IS s81d to be lufficl8nt. therefor/! the pub- f 

SWINDLING A COUNTRYMAN-Wednesday 
afternoon a countryman from OhiO, a wool 
merchant, stoppIng at the Western Hotel 10 

Courtland 5t, New York, was mduced to go 
to Brooklyn on the representation of a man 
who pretended to be from the same State and 
engaged In the same huslness. After VIsIting 
the N avy 'Yard and other places of Interest. 
they proc'ileded to the Hlghls, where they met 
another. a stranger apparently, who had Just 
arrived from CallfurlJla, and before returmng 
Wished to dIspose of the patent ot a valuable 
invention, represented to be a safe for secu
rlOg books, papers and money, from fire 35 

well as burglars. Upon a ber belllg made 
between the twa sharpers that It could not be 
opened. the countryman was mduced to fork 
over $1.000 In the hands of one of the party, 
wh.ch no sooner done than the other grabbed 
at It and was off. The" friend" followed, and 

lVomen's R!ghts have taken a new and 
useful shape. At Mtllersburg, OhIO. a few 
days smce. the lords of the Village haVlOg seen 
fit to neglect the c1eansmg of the streets, a 
bevy of damsels armed themselves with sho,,
ela, hoes, wheel barrows and brooms, and 
commenced clearing up and wheel 109 ~way 
the dlft that had accumulatlld SlDC~ the open
mg ofspnng 

A not occurred july 1. m a lager bier sa 
loon m Pittsburgh. m whIch the proprtetor. 
named Augustus Lusler, was stabbed,' sup
posed mortally, and the bar tender~, FranCIS 
Kellerman and Ferdmand Kalslr. were se 
rlOusly wounded The partIes who Infhcted 
the wounds are FranCIS Porter and George 
\V LeWIS. young men of I espectable connec
lions. They Rave been arrested 

The phYSICians of Alexandfla. Va. state 
that "smce the 11th of last May. seventy
three cases of true ASlaUc cholera have ap
peared among u. The deaths have amonnted 
to thirty four. For some days past the d18-
ease has been gradually dechnmg. and at thIS 
time but one case IS known to eXIst." 

cent8, supper and breakfast thrown 
see It ~tated that one boat pays It 

pa:sseng~rs twelve-and-a half cents each. IU 

COII'"I".~i~Llll" of their gOIng WIth them I 

begs to ernploy two worda JOlt to lilY that the 
Cabonet-tbe most populllr Ijlultrated dollar m&/lazlo8 
\[l the UDlOn-18 more captivating than ever The 
editor, m h s Foreign Sketcbes. 18 DOW rambllDg 'Wlth 
the reader among tbe wonderfnl rume of HercDlanlllum 
and Pompen The BlOgrapby of DlstID !l1l1.hed Amer
Icans 18 still contmned Try Ih," maguane. Yon Will 
find It jast the thIDg for YODr famtly Each damber 
contains 48 pa~es There are two volume' 1D a year 
-one comme;clDg 10 Jllly, and the otbenn J1UJalll')'. 
A yearly 1101""", embrace. nearly 600 1'1lg"la,u1"'bDk' 
IOU lllustrataon. 

"I;booe who Wish to sub.cnbe, can do so ~ reduced 
pnce, by takIDg the work In connectIOn Ith other 
persons, Bnd remltl1ng the severallubscnp onl at the 
same time PnCtj for a IIDgle copy. 'I, 4 ~ople8. f3, recelitly said to have been dls

"o~'erlld: :in Gastleton, Vt., proves to be only 
im,pl'E'gnate:d wlth.,sulphur or bItumen, 

awhile, and then leave nearly all 

copIes. $5; and, ,n the Illtter case. an eXfrB copy to 
one who forms the dlnb Pilyment 10vanably 10 

advance Boond volume. of the new S~rIElI (Ihree ur 

A new bank has been orgaDized at Albany, 
under the name of the Bank of Commerce. 
wltb a capital of $250.000 The PreSIdent IS 
Stephen Clark, engageil m the lUlJlber bUSI
ness The Caslner IS E R. Phelps. at pre
sent Deputy Treasurer of the State, who was 
for many years Teller of the Bank of Albany 

fUE'ljbehind, with a conSiderable smell ex-
number) 75 cents each. pas/ago Jre. I· 

Please to send on }our ordera by mail I,? the Pub 
luher D A WOODWORTIt, 

118 Nassau st • NlIw York. 
\'.nlrnn,r,,1ion of Montreal have resolved 

n,,,·,,.,,\01 the police force of that city to the 
.. _ha'··~·-lOO men. 4 four sergeants, 2 sub-

Icuuntryman was soon dlsta~ced In the 

The Bowl!ng Green (Ky) Standard says 
A difficulty occurred In tlils County on the 3d 
June. between Mrs. Marlon Bunch and l\-hss 
Brown,lO whIch the latter was killed'. The 
paruculars whIch led to thIS horflble tragedy 
are unknown. or the means by whIch It was 
Aff'ectAn A Slr;.ter of MlOO BrowlI, In att~mpt 

109 to appease the affray. received several 
severe wounds, whICh. It IS feared, Will prove 
fatal 

The MilwaukIe and Watertown Railroad 
Company have made a contract for the con 
Sll uellon of theIr road with Bacon & Co, of 
Baldl!eport. Com'lecllcut. They agree to 
bUild and equIp the road by the lst of July, 
1854. for $575,000. a quarter of whIch they 
agree to take III stock 

1 captain, the force to be ac
muskets and bayonets whenever 

ne.o . .,I5 • .,t:r to preserve the pu bhc peace. 

He subsequently roln,,,d the circum
stances to the PolICe J usUce SItting at the 
Clty Hall, and efforts were made to arrest the 
offenders. 

• 
A NEW PRiNrlNG PRESS -The MllwauklC 

Sentinel says that Mr S D Carpenter. late 
of the MadiSon Democrat. has succeeded m 
mventmg a new prlntmg press which has 
some very great Improvements It IS expect 
ed that one Will be exhIbited at the World's 
Fair. Three ot'its promment features are 
Ihese: First, It feeds Itself, and does It per
fectly. Second, it WOl ks both SIdes of the 
sheet at once; the half cy Imdel rock 109 to 
alld fro, pllntmg one slele of the sheet as the 
beil plate moves forward. and the other Side 
as It comes back. The regIstry, too. IS as 
accurate as machinery can maKe It. Third, 
Ihe press leglsters Its own work; a clock face. 
wilh hands, on the SIde. shOWing at each mo 
ment the number of sheets. as well 38 the 
number of tokens workeil ofl BeIDg much 
less compltcated than the lIoe presses, Mr. 
Carpenter expects to furmsh them at greatly 
reduced pTlces In runnmg Ihem, too. ho 

saves expense. as one man can tend the press 
and the engine at the same lime. 

DESTRUCTIVE STOR)f AND TORNAno AT 
GREAT BEND -The Bmgha:inton Republlcan 
of June 23J, says . Yesterday (Wednesday) 
afternoon, a VIOlent thunder storm and tal 
nado at Gleat Bend tore up the trees. damag
ed crops. prostrated harns. and committed 
other IDJunes A horse was also kIlled by 
hghtmng The telegraph hne between Car
bondale and Montrose was broken down 
There were four feet of water on the Rail
road track-and", e hear also that the water 
In the Susquehanna River, at Rcck Bottom 
MIlls, m thiS Village, rose between SIX and 
eight Inches We have not learned the par
ticulars of the storm Its signs were seen m 
our Village m the shape of black clouds m 
the east, heavy thunger and vlvtd hghtmng. 

RAILWAY AXLES ...... Mr. D Cokely. of Pitts
burgh, Pa, has the model of a new Compound 
Axle mvented by lum, deSigned to obViate the 
mlsc\nef and pe\;lls now encountered on Rail 
road curves, where the wheels on one Side of 
the car must necessanly travel further and 
faster than those on the other. producmg a 
tremendous stram on the axle and frequently 
b ..... lung 1to Thll object sought by thiS Inven 
lion IS an Important one. lind we trust It IS at 
tall1ed~ Whether thIS inventIon 18 preferable 
to others, espeelally that of Mr P G Gardl 
nero of NY, IS a queS!lon not for Editors but 
for practical Engmeers. to whom we earnestly 
commend It. The old fashIOned axle IS cleallv 
VICIOUS and dangerous, let the best attainable 
su bS!ltute be deSignated and aJopted forth 
With 

The saleratlls factory of Porter & Co. East 
Boston, was destroyed by fird on Fnday 
morning, June 24 Loss. about $7,000, 10-

sured $6300. lIlcludmg$1 500 on tbe bUlldmg 
The stables of Newton & Potter and J, W 
Estabrook & Co. Boston. were destroyed by 
fire on Fnday evenmg. Loss about $3,000 
Newton & Potter were msured for $1.200 

The CmClnnatl Gazette savs' The lumber 
trade of Cmcmnatl has grow~ to be Immense 
It IS not very long smce that a few rafts of a 
hundred thousand feet each overstocked the 
market No) In the season for runmng. the 
OhIO IS full of fleets, some of whIch cover 
acres We have heard of one thiS season 
from a smgJe mIll, WhlCh~,contalned 1.000,000 
feet of boards ~ 

The venerable Dr. Chapman died m PhIla
delphIa July 1, aged 74 years He had been 
connected with the Penusylvama U mverslIy 
since 1811, reSIgned IU 1850, and Was elected 
Emeritus Professor. 

, A mght express tram on the South Caroltna 
Ratlroad was thrown off the track last week, 
by a bar of Iron belDg thrown across the 
ralls The englDeer and fireman were killed. 
and another man dangerously wounded. 

There IS now hvmg 10' Shrewsbury, York 
County, Pa, a son of Mr. George McAbee, 
whose father. grandfather, great-grandfather, 
and great great-grandfather are all on the 
stage of action. 

A BerkshIre Judge. unable. a few weeks In [he \Iclmty of Boston the canker worm 
ago. to settle the disputed ownership of a dog IS commlttlllg great. ravages on the apple tree. 
winch was brought before hIm. allowed the Tlees. which a few week •• ,""" ,vere 00"'0,,,<1 
aIqmal to deCide tor Itselt In Court The <lug .. 1.1> bt.;""UlU8, are now blasted, and have the 
passed one of the claimants, but went to the appearance of havmg bemg parllally burned 

other, Joyfully waggmg .hls tail, placmg hiS The Award of $200 f<Jr a deSIgn for a 
feet on hIS knees, and attempting to hck hiS medal of the Crystal Palace ExhIbitIOn. has 
face The tesumolJ?, of the dumb wItness been awarded to Mr. Ortel. of Newark, N. J. 
was conSidered conc nSlve. There were many deSigns from different parts 

Last week m excavating the premises of of the U Dlted States. 
Mr Peter L Bogart, on the east SIde of Man
hassett, a number of skulls and bones were 
found Some of the skulls had the teeth set 
In. They are cOl1Jectured to be the remains 
of an Indtan tnbe who formerly hved there. 
and manufactUl ed wampums from the clam
shells In the VlclDlty of the bar or beach 

During the thunder sto-m on Thursday. 
June 30, a German bnckmaker. named Con 
rad Deuz. domg bUSiness In Fifty first-st, N 
Y , while pIcking chernes, m company with 
two others. at the corner of One Hl1ndred and 
Tenth st and Tenth av , was struck by hght 
DIng and 1[ISlantly killed 

The whole of the Great OhIO Valley RaIl
road, flOm near Cmcmnau to Bndgeport,op 
poslle the City of Wheehnl1:. IS soon to be In 
process of constl uetlOn ThIS road forms an 
Important portIOn of what Will be one of the 
shortest routes from ClIlcmnau to Balumore. 
and from Cmclnnau to PhiladelphIa, New 
York and Boston 

Portugal IS about the sIze of MaIDe. and 
as a qundred mhabltants tu each square mile 

Massachusetts, the most densely peopled 
the States, has eighty-four mhabltants to the 
sq uare mile. 

On June 19. ten slaves, belonging to Robert 
C Todd, Col. James Taylor, R Slaughter, 
Mary Winston, and Dr Parkerf citIzens of 
Newport. Ky., made their escape from that 
place. 

The Sash and Blind Factory of Mr. D. B 
Makepeace, m Barre. MaMs. was destroyed 
by fire on the Dlght of the 21st June. Loss 
flom $1.000 to $1,500 No Insurance. 

The Petersburg Railroad Warehouse, at 
City PQmt. Va , together wl'th eIght adJOInlng 
bUildings, and 70 bales of COttOIl. were de
stroyed by fire on the .27th ult. L088 about 
$30,000 

The Alabama Herald contains an account 
of the mUI der of a negro ID Chambers coun

The ceremomes of the 11l8uguratton at the ty. of that State, by hIS master. Rev Robert 
Crystul Palace Will take place on the 14th of Jon ..... a Method.st preacher The negro 
July, the ')"y before the E"h,bltlOn IS opened was tied to a tree and '" hipped to death 
to the pubhc. On thl3 occaSIOn, It IS expected The preacher Immeldlately fled. 
that the Pr~sldent of the U !Hted States and Michael Lafferty, a conductor on the 
some. at least, of the Cabmet officers WIll be Readmg Railroad, ~as run over by the cars 
present to assist at the InaugUlaUon at RIchmond Depot, near PhIladelphia, on 

At the crossmg of the Mame RaIlroad In Tuesday, June 28, and receIved lllJunes which 
Boston. on Weduesday mght June 29. a man caused hIS death the same day. 
named Luther S. Brown. who was m a buggy. A man was drowned neaf New Albany, 

ST. PAUL A PORT OF ENTRY -The St attempted to cross the track. when he was Indiana, on Sunday, June 26. The Coroner's 
Paul (Minnesota) Democrat says Mes-rs. struck by au engine. thrown out, and almost Jury brought In a verdIct that he fell from 
Fullers have. on the way from LlVelpool, mstantly kIlled. Behrell's mIll, whde intoXicated. and that" he 
forty five crates of Queensware. upon whIch Dates from St Thomas to June 10. inform got the liquor at George Keiser', II 

they Will pay dlttles at our Custom House us that the yellow fever IS ragmg fearfully on Col Telamon Cuvler, a lawyer, 
They save from 23 to 37 per cent. by Import that Island. There are several A~can 'es Ville, GeorgIa. was "murdered near hiS resl. 
m a directly from Liverpool. Instead of pur- eels In port that have lost officers anBClews en dence. on Saturdll.". June 23 Four parties 
chOasing ID N ew York Large wholesale Th h 30 h J 

houses WIll soon be needed here. whIch Will lire. ere are at t 18 time seamen In t e have been arrested on SuspICIOn 
hospllal. and tne deaths number from 4 to 6 

steam boats are bUlldmg to run on 
Thames. They are to he fitted np 

m.~riclm style. to draw only eIghteen 
water, aHd the smoke IS to be carn· 

blower under the paddle-wheels • 

Ulllon contradIcts, on the 
allt.h01~it!v of Gen VIllamIl, the MlDIster from 
Jj;cua(IW. the report that the Mormoos had 
pUlrcnal!":U Charles IJlland,1n the PaCific Ocean. 

new Collector at Phtladelphla has 
Circular to hiS employees, In whIch 

uu ""',. them to abstam from tbe use of Ill

tOlticllti~lg hquors whIle In the pubhc service 

murder was committed at CounCIl 
Ity a fE'W weeks ago, says The Iowa 

Rf.pui~li(:an of June 2. and the supposed 
urcleijllr executed by a mob. 

of 22 months, in Gaysport. Pa, 
abducted from Its parents, and 

flogged by some wretch, who hae 
been discovered. 

hours 10 thp. mlJdl" or the 9th 
,be mercury, In Hartford. Conn, 

mnlr.Rren 89~ degrees 

SIckness prevails at Alexandfla. 
dmg, as IS reported, B6veral deCided 

ASiatIC Cholera. 

named H. B. Wtlsn 1'18 been ar-
c"",,m:,,1t Ralelgb, N C, C"' I WIth whlp-

woman to deulh 

Mather, of New YOlk, died In 

)in,cili~atj, Fnday, June 24, at the reSidence 

J:iV'~L-''''U.'':;'' has been estabhshed at Fer
P'USOlIVllle. Delaware Co , NY, and Sanford 

appolDted Postmaster. 

ue of Peru is eight millions of 
of whtch five milhons are derived 
sale of gllano. 

--,---
New York Market-luly 2, 18~3. 

Asllei,-Pots $4 75. Pearls 5 12. 
Flo,,~!,.nd Meal-Flour, CanadIan 18 scarce. and IS 

a 4 75 ;{ 62 ,,4 75 for common to good 
a 4 7a for cornmon to str81ght S~te. 4 
faucy Genesee Rye FLour 3 72. Oorn 

Genesee 1 23 OhiO 1 12 a 1 14, 
"",salim 1 18, whl e MIChigan 1 21 Oorn 18 

B 62~e for Southern mixed 62 a 63~c for 
a 66c for Weslern mIxed, G7c for Soutbern 

~ 

Pr,,<itlt,ion,-'Pork 15 50 for mess 12 68 a 12 88 for 
8 00 a 10 00 for country meSB, 11 75 a 
mess, 5 00 a 6 25 for prime Lard 10 

dB"tt,,, 10 a 150 for OhlO 14 a 18c for Dew 
In sood demand at 6 a 8e 

Ha:J+153 a 75c per 100 Ibs for River 
Lu:n#,..-·Ea,,!ernSpruce aod Pme 15 00 by tbe cargo 

7th of Jnne by Eld Tbomas T Henderson, 
DAVIS of West UnIon DoddrIdge Co, Va. 
GAP£/! of Tyler Co , Va 

----~~---,------
DIED. 

~ttlf~~~:~~~~~ Allegany Co. NY, May 4th. 1853, 
~D of the bowels ELIZA,BETH ~ATTJ:RLEJ:, 

AIDos Satterlee, Bnd daughter of Tlmotby 
experienced rehgIOn wben yoong, and 

tbe Bible embmced the Sabbath and 
el'!'mu"~5 Seventh day Bapllst •• and at tbe tIme 

esteemed member of the Seventh· 
Baiit~i~c~,~;c;l)ofnlchburgb, aged 68 years Her 

.\~~::,:jI"":: short Bnd pRlDful. bllt her hope 1U Ohnst 
it as she neared the place of her rest. She 

NEW YORK TO EASTON, FA. Fare, '175-
Sprt"l! Arrangement.. eommenclDp May 2, 

1853 Leave PlCr No 1 North RIUr duly. for Ealton 
Bad lOterme<ilate l'lIices at 8 /l M, 12 M. anll 3 45 
PM, and for Somervtlle at 6 P M. RelUrDlDg, ( 
leave l'hllbpsh\lrg., opposlle Easton lit 6 aud lOA. M •• 
and 3.15 P. M. ThiS Ime connects at Elizabethtown 
WIth trams by tbe N. J RaIlroad, foot of Ootll~d[..st. 

Stage routel ron In con nee lIOn WIth traml from New 
York a8 followl VIZ At Plamfield 12 M on Wedne .. 
days. and 3 45 P M on Saturdays for Ba~keDndge; at 
SomerVIlle 3 45 P M dally for Plockarntn and P .... 
pack, at White House 8 A M datly for FlemlDgton , 

New Hampton 8 A M datly for BelVidere, &C. and 
Ph.lllpsbnrgh dally for Wilk.barre, Betblehem, Al 

lentown Maucb Chunk. and Reading Pa., J .. 

'Trams on thll road 'pa •• PlalDfiel<!,.at e following 
hours' 

Gomg to New York-6 40, 10 Ii m • 1!1.1~, 530 pm 
Gomg from New York-9 35 • m • 1 80,5,30 7 30p m 

Hndson KlVtr Railroad, I 
SPRING ARRANGEMENT. TrainS l~avC!J Oham· 

be ...... t dally, for Albany aod Troy-
Expre .. Tram at 6 AM, through In ~. hoqn, 000 

Dectmg wlth Trams reachmg Bulf810 or1,ontrealat 8 
o'clock same eventng 

Mall Tram 9 A M Through Way Trains 11 A M 
and 1 P 11. • 

Express;Tf81n 4 P M AccommodatIon Traml 5 20 
~Dd 6 30 P1 M I J 

For Ta~town at 11 P M 
For Pou~bk~epsle at 7 AM. Way, Freight and ~I 

senger Tl!BlD ani! 4 10 P M Pas.enger TtBlo. 
I For Peekskill at lOA M and 6 P M 
Tbe')' rrytown, Peekskill, and Poagbkllep8leTralD. 

atop .. t aU Way Btatlons 
Passengera taken at Ohambers. Oanal, Chnltopher, 

14lh and 31ot .. ts J 
SUNDAY TRAINS from Canal·st at 730 A. M for 

PoughkeepSie and M 5 P M. fot Albany. I~.ppmg at 
all Way Slatt~ns E. ~'RENCH, !:lupt 

Great We,tern MIlII Line. I 

SIXTY MILES DISTANCE S"VED by taklDj! the 
MICHIGAN SOUTHERN and NORTHERN IN

DIANA RAILROAD 
Throngh ttckets for ChICagO, St Loall, Mti ... nkie, 

Raelne Kenosha, and SbE,bo·v2.n. 
York Bni! Ene Railroad 
New York Olty Railroad, People's ~n>~i~~!::::~~;~: 
H udoon River Railroad via Bull&lo, ." 
falo wltb tbe .plendld aleamers 

EMPIRE STATE.J. WIlson, COIDmanGJer, 
and Thuradays 

SOUTHERN MICHIGAN, D Perlnnl, ~olrDmsntller, 
Wednesday I and Saturday •• 

NORTHERN INDfANA. I. T Pheatt,ICo,mlllancler, 
TueBday. and Friday .. 

Le3vmg Blllfalo every evemng ~::t:~~~~;~:!~~r The.e steamers ard low.prelsure 
the Lake trade, and for fimsh speed, 
safety, have no supenors where 

The cotlneelions wltb 
and Monroe for Oblcago 
and can be r,hed upon. 

Forty houra from New Y (Irk to Obicag~ 
money saved by takmg tbll hoe 

mng rose suddenly and passed over the upper 
part of the CIty and nelghbOlhood. An awful 
Scene occurred on the north SIde of 43d st, 
directly opposIte the Lattmg Tower Here 
two large unfinIshed frame bUIldIngs were 
bl<!wn, or rather, were crushed down mto a 
mass of IOms. One of them was partly s.ded. 
and had the rafters up, hut no roof, Ihe other 
W~8>8Ided and roofed With Un, and was bemg 
plastel ed. In thIS bU11dmg, beSIdes the work: 
men, there were nilmerous laborers who had 
taken shelt(lr under lis roof when the storm 
drove them huwedly from thell w'?rk. How 
so many persous escaped death IS truly won
derful. It can only be accounted for by sup 
poslllg that they had a moment's warnlllg and 
rushed ,nto the street. The first alarm was 
from th~ tearing off a porllon of the tlu roof. 
wtllch tas carried hIgh over another bUlldmg 
Ilnd fell In the atreet. Before they could e" 
cape. they were burled III a mass of lImber, 

Import their goods direct from Europe, and per day. At Sprmgfield, Mass. a man named Frank 
give th(;'l Surveyor Df the port somethlllg to do d Ii T k I I d h 22d J Buchanan, while intoXicated. fell through ,ha,'U'''"U .. Jesus can make a dylOg bAd 

• A vIces rom ur s s an to t e une Western Railroad Brdge lutO the Connectl- FeelB<lft as downy pillows are," &c. 

Passengero prefemng It can take 
Railroad to Toledo, the Mleblgllll Soulthe!rn 
ern Indiana Railroad 
Island Radroad to La 

and three of them mstan~IY killed, and four or 
five daligerouslY'wounil d, and others shghtly 
brUIsed and badly fright ned. Several would 
have perIshed but for lI~ely aSSIstance Ito ex
tricate them. Two other unfimshed buJld
lOgs 10 that v\clmty were also blown down. 
but no persons were m or near them at the 
time . " 

I SINGULAR LAKEs"......The Crater Lakes, III 

the town of ManlIUS, Onondaga County, New 
York, are curIOSities, and are supposed to be 
of voleanu; ongm. '.fhey arll, by thll InhabJl
allis about there, caNed tbe .. Green LaKes." 
One of them 18 an the top of a hdl, and 18 III 

the form of a tea·cup. The banks are twO' 
hurtdred feet hIgh, and the water fo~ hundred 
feet deep The water appears of a deep 
green, but when taken up 10 a glass It IS per
fectly clear and ttansparent. Trees and Itmbs 
which fall Into the wa~ef ~oon become en
jltll~fed with a bflght grelln lubelMee. Which 
on bemg es posed' to the aIr becomes hard. 
The timber decays and leaves thiS mcrustatton 
\lllhe sbape of hollow tubes. Wood saturatei) 
wl\h thiS water aDd burnell emits a strong 

;«Idor of sulphur. A farmm! who resiJes near 
once heard a great rllsh of water, an4100Klni 
found 81+'Y the la~" rising aVIlr th" banks. 
He Was alarmed, and fled WIth hIS team I but 
Ihe W!Jler SOOIJ receded to itl u8uallevel. 

Dr J A Kelly was ID a groggerydrmkmg state that heavy rams had fallen at that place. cut River and was drowned. I==~~=",;",==="""""=="""==== 
h J whIch destroyed abOllt 150,000 to 1200.000 

In Millroad, Knox Co. OhlO,on the20t une, bushels salt, m consequence of which salt Tbe Sunday Dlght mall from New York to 
when hiS malden Sister, Eh2;abeth, went to had matellally advanced, and was held at 15 Boston has been suspended, the New Haven 

ous LIDe of Ra.lroad to the ...... g •• ~ .. 

the door to call hIm home She was abuslve- cents. RaIlroad havmg dechned to renew the con-
ly ordered to go home and mmd her busmess, h 1 h tract WIth the Government for caarymg It. 
when Rhe picked up two or three stones and There was a grand torc - Ig t processIOn 
threw them among the decanters. breaklDg of the New York fireman on Saturday eve- The ship State Rights cleared from Savan
two or three of them, and then started for mng, July 2, on the occasIon of the arnval of nah on the 29th ult., for LIverpool, With a 
home. Tbe rumBeUer caught a revolver from a Baltimore fire company, as theIr guests, to cargo of about one and a half mllhon pounds 
hiS bar. chased her and fired four shots at her, spend the Fourth of July and see the various of cotton 
one baUlodgtng ID herthlgh, whence It cannot objects oflDterest m New York and liS VICIDl- The New York Medical Gazette says that 
be e]l:tracted. and another IDfllcting a SimIlar ty twenty-mne SUICides, five murders, and two 
wound on a young boy, Moffit, who was Slt- On Wednesday night. June 29. three tows. hundred and mne cases of msamty are dlrect
tlng qUietly on hIS stoop some doors from the compflSlIlg more than 100 barges and canal Iy traceable to spiritual maDlfelitatiOns. 
groggery. '.fbe rumseUer was arrested and boats, left Albany for New York. They oc- The first raIlway 10 ASlIl was opened at 
hAld to ball In the SUQl of $2.000. cupled the enure cbannel. so that the steamer Bombay, amId a vast concourse of people and 

----,-....... --..-'" Empire. tn trymg to shoot past the fleet. got unprecedented reJoIcings, on the 16th 
The Rome (N. Y) Sentmel of June 29, aground on the fiats, but shpped off eoon af. Aprd. 

says: All accounts agree that the wheat crop terward. 
b h d The CadiZ Republican says: Nineteen and 

promlse~ to e IllOre t an an average, an un- "Irs Foote WIfe ofHon T. M. Foote,late. fi d 
h• h ft t revent!f, a half pounds of wool was shorn a ew ays 

les8 so met lng occurs erea el" 0 p , Iy Cha:rge d'AffaIres to AUStria, who arrived b k d M 
I I t I d t Or the ago from a two year old uc, owne by r. 

we may co cu a e on a arge pro uc. In the .steamer BaltIC. on Sunday. 26th UIL, h 
f h h I John Haverfield of t IS VICIllIty. 

prospect 0 t e ot er grains, we can on y dleq m N. Y , on Tuesday. Mrs. Foote had 
speak so far as thIS sectlon of country IS con· been In feeble health for Borne Ume. Her Gov Manntng, of South Caroltna, has ap-
cerned j but ID thiS part of New York we mains were conveyed to Buffalo. pOinted thuteen CommiSSIOners.. to lepresent 
have never known them Illore prolI\1iIlng. re • that State at the Great Exhlbitlon In New 
Corn haij a load iltan~, and 15 more than or- The steamer Ocean, plymg between Boston Y k 

uID8rlly furwllrd i the bre~th plaoted 18 a~o ;nd H;~IO:~iu::;~r~h~~:n:t t~he D~~!e: ~n'Sunday ~igbt, June 26, there wall a fire 
large. Oatl look well, an b proml~e, !d tall g::r:e and crew were taken Qft' and the vesael in Plttsborgh, Pa , whIch destroyed property 
early day, a good C[QP, Ot er grams towed to Boston, to the amount of$75,OOO. 
the rOQt cro~s bid fau' to produce well. 
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THE SABBATH' RECORDER, JULY 7, 1853~ 
the Suequehanna 8Te uncertmn, but it 1& Ish mood, so grotesque were they ID ap- J( Wood UIS, 

rurnot'lld,thal; 8he Will convey' Col Marahalll:pI3ar;lInc:e. Here also we found some foot The City of Wilmmgton, North Carolma, 
t1l€I.}:anllt·lIlB-Jl\.lIlDg as far as the Impeflal tracke, the only veslIges of man, exceptmg IS now, for Its Size, the cheapest lighted city 

~lImJ",m order to confer with Seu, the 1m· some perfectly preserved poles on the other III tlfe Umted States The whole apparatus, 
CommlS810ner. She excites great as- SIde of the auger hole. The tracks were very IllcludlOg mams, gasometel, &c, cost but 

I't()bilsb~nei~t here among the nanves, belOg dlstlllct, and were ev!(]ent1y the footprints $18,900 ThiS IOciudes their transportatIon 
much the mrgest steamer that ever ascended a verYflarge native, as they were made by from Philadelphia, with, also, the pay and 
the Woo·sung, and tbe Ameflcan reSidents bare feet, and were at least four feet apart. passage of workmen By reference to Ure's 
reJoice to sae theIr country so formidably The marks of two steps In one spot were ChemICal DICtionary, a standald work, ltiwlll 

shortly after let mto the mystery, by the 
saymg that he had forgotten that 

"1T~··~.~~ the VentflloqUlst, was on board 
genIus was standing near, and 

,,\'U"llUg with laughter at the anxIous faces 
ctators, apd the eXCItement he bad raisecil 
thus wa)[mg up a ntgger In a box 

• 
Dreoms, 

represented. remarkably dlstmct, and proved beyond a that be found atunofcoal,orthereabouts, Yields 
• question the former presence of an Indian In about 10,000 cubiC feet of gas ThiS Is aftel Dreams usually take place m a slllgle 10-

WyondoU8 Cove. ,Ill that part of the cavern How he gotthere eight hours dlstdlatI(m from the best select- notwilhstandmg the length ofume 
From. the LOUIJIville COUflBl' IS a question not 50 easily eolved, as thiS part ed coal By actual expenments It has been to occupy They ale, lD fact, shght 

ThiS Cave IS m Crawford County, about has been very thoroughly el\.plored, and no found that a cord of wood Will produce 93,000 ,[IJ'jl"~' sensatiOlis unregulated by consCIous. 
11 miles flOm Corydon, Indiana, and IS Sit- °hther entranhcel illscohvehred exceptIng I throuhgh cubiC feet of gas It Will be perceived at , these sensaSlOns, belOg less or more m 

d f h BI D bId £ t e auger- 0 e, w IC was certam y, W en once thiS renders wood gas much cheaper P 

uate 0 t e ue lAlVer, on t e an 0 an fi t fi d too mall even to admit a boy It d palOful 0\ agreeable, accordmg to cer-
oId farmer, Mr Rothrock The mouth of rs oun, s • BeSIdes, It IR a well ascertained fact that woo 

IS supposed by some that thiS hole must have OIls 111 the proilucuon of hght are as 7 to 8 111 phySICal cOllihtlOns On thiS 8ubJect the 
the cave 18 located very strangely 011 the top been formerly mucb larger, and has smce be· favor of hgneous ods over coal One reason occur In Dr, WInslow's 
of a htgh knob, and the approach to It IS any- fil d I k b th 

come 1e up Will roc y concreUon y e that they have been so little used IS, tbat they Ji.our~al _ thlDg but romantiC, as the ascent IS steep, I d Ii b I h d " 
rugged and rocky contlDua roppmg rom a ove, w llC rna e reflulre to be (listilled from wood prevIOus to 

It as small as It was when found u;e, but thIS difficulty, It IS said, has been In dreams nol(U8 perceptlonof 
The entrance IS mSlgmficai\t, bemg closed r, W h d h h lapse of time a strange property of e leave It to t e cunous to JU ge w et er obViated by a Simple and cbeap apparatus,ln- - , by a dool, which thu owner always JudICIOus· I iI b h I fiol Iftuch be also It proherty when thiS was so 01 not, ImaD'lne t at t e u and patented by Dr [\lfcConnell ThiS B r ly keeps 10ck6'd, to prevent spoilatIon We 0-, t d t ttl d b d d state tIme 

firet entered what 19 called the old cave, a dian did not hke the looks of the place very places the use of gas Within the enlel re 10 0 ee erna Isem TOh le I ' f 
much from the long strides he took-perhaps reach of all rural "111ages, and will render WI appear to us eterlllty e re alions 0 

very spacIous and at first atralghtavenue whIch h h I h v as well as of time are almost annlhllat 
IS torc was nearly out n anot er avenu everyone, who chooses to b~ so, 'nde,.,eMd-t ' • gradually descends fOI two or"three hundred bU. ,," 0" tl t h Ie aIm st eterlllty IS com 

Yluda, and then diVides Ibto two leading from thiS we found 80me very eau- if ike gas companies for by lis means they ,so la w loan 
branches One of these IS a conl1nuaUon uful gypsum formations, resembhng much can- manufacture th~lr own gas, at a much mto a moment, mfimte spaceIB travers-

the rosettes and snow balls found III Cleve· cheaper rate' than It can now be supplied by more sWiftly than by real thought There 
re~~:k:bll: ::~f'Y"O~n~r~~vn:~t"~h:o~~~,gavbeOr'UYIH land's CablDet III the Mammoth Cave The any company chartered wlthlll the Umted numerous IllustratIOns of thiS prlllCiple on 
three miles from the entrance. Here the mutiJatmg hand and smoking torch States ThiS gas has not the offenSive smell A gentleman dreamed that he had 

marred the perfect beauty ~f these of tllat produced by coal and can be passed as a soldIer, JOIned hiS regiment, d PrlDClpal ob.ect of curIOsity IS a massive pIllar, fl fa ' was apprehended carried back tned 
J whIte, translucent, oral p lr1 cllons, dIrectly from the I stort through the washer " , VI""U·I whICh reaches from the floot to the ceillDg, h d II d to be shot, and at last led oul for 

and supports apparently an Immense Circular t e encruste wa s, an or condenser to the gasometer without further A"' II hIt 
forms of smgular beauty, purIfication Iter ate usua plepara Ions, 

dome above The pillar IS fluted very beau h t t th was lhed; he awoke With the report, 
ufully and regularly m a vertical dlfectlon, mOWst e~c adu mghsPflo 1I1h e cave. I needle ThiS dl8covelY promises to open a new found that a nOise 10 the adJOImng room 

d h I k k f e loun on t e oor ere some ong I field of commerce " the vast amount of ~lne d d h an appears very muc I e a wor 0 art k fib h h bl d at the sam a moment pro uce t e 
h e rous gypsum w IC resem e wood In Lower VIrginia and North Caro na, w, It has beeu naooed Ihe Pillar orlhe ConsUtu h b 0 f h" and awakened him A friend of Dr 

tlOn, whtle the dome above 1S called the muc as ealUs ne portion 0 t IS now conSidered of no value, will be brought dreamed that he had crossed 
Circle of the U mon Retracmg our steps, avenue, where nature has been most ,mto market for the PUI pose of manufactullDg d"" t ht A 

her encbantmg work, IS called Queen Mab s gss and the charcoal left after destrucllve an spent .. lor mg m men· 
we entered the other prmCipal branch by a Retreat; and a most fittiDg place It IS fO! the dls;i1latlon Will pay the whole expense for In embarking on Ins return, he fell mto 

door, whICh the propmtor also kept Queen and her dlmllluuve dell1es to retire to, manufacturlOg Wood can be purchased In sea, and, awakenmg m the fnght, found 
loc:kelt!. ThIS, the new, and by far the most h d f fi I k th h bt he had not been asleep ten nnnutes" 
IIxtebslve apd magnificent po mOD, has w en lire 0 ro IC 109 In e moon g I' Carohna, and dehvered at Wtlmmgton, or III 
only known sIDce 1850 It contams many above, alld troubling With dreams m the r Pamhco Sound, for one dollar per cord, the 
different avenues, leadmg IU every pOSSible gallops the slumbers at of us poor mortals transportation &c would not bnng the cost 
duectlOn, which m many places meet These gypsum formations are truly" fairy_ up beyond fo~r d~llars. Wood, at five dol 
another, and form a perfect labyrmth of pas. like orontlQns of nature's architecture" lars per cord, yields 93,000 cubiC feet of gas, 
sages We travelsed those ollly which our ThiS spot IS aliout thlee mltoe <Utd ... SIX dollars perlun, only 10,0'0'0' cub.c 
gUide assured us were most mterestlUg, and from the maiD entrance, and as It was then feet An apparatus for manufactunng wood 
the first apartment of note that we arrived at' gettmg late, we took 110 other of the numerous gas could be put up for one seventh the cost 
W~B the Crown Chamber avenues whICh offered themselves, but reliac of that fOI manufactUring coal gas It IS es 

From the roof of IhlS part, near the Side, ed our steps to the augBl.hole, through whICh l1mated that the City of New York might be 
depend!! a most pel feet formed crown, made we screwed ourselves, and, proceedmg OIl· hghted for one dollar a thousand feet, and 
by long dehcate stalactlles JOined at the base, wllrd by several dIfferent avenues, reached YIeld a handsome profit to the mauufacturers , 
Bnd forming almost a complete Circle Upon thll eXit 1U safety We bad been 10 subter whereas the CIty now pays ~hree dollars per 
tIns magDificent crown IS a very comfortable rallean darkness for SIX hours, and the Sight thousand [EveDlng Post 
seat of lock, and very near by a cascade of of the sunuy colored world above was really 

water Issues irom the roof and Side, a rehef In Its general features, thiS c~ve IS • 
Inmtlar to the Mammoth Cave, and IS un- The Poor Customer were "Iso In thIS chamber, pendent h d I 

100f, some very queerly formed doubtedly, lIke It, the result of t e IS50 vlllg " How much butter~" 
stalaclltes, which resembled very much 10 power 01 water The Mammodth IS more reo " Only half a pound, If you please" 

b markable for Us great extent an large r1vet:s , 
color and sliape to acco plants hung up to but thiS cave, we tlunk, excels even the Mam. " And Bugar 1" 
dry We refreshed ourselves irom the cas " Half a pound" 
cade, alld tOOK another avenue which present- moth 10 the vallety and beauty ofstal~cl1tes " And these manges 1" 
ed 10 ils passage many ~re difficulties than The I Qcks are prmclpally carbonate and .. Half a dozen, sir" 
auy we had yet encounil'lled. In several sulphate of hme, but there are also In many " You go by the halves to day-well, what 
places we suffered much mconveDience from places very large vems of amokey gray and else 1 Be speedy, ma'm, you're keepul'" beL 
the necessity of stoppmg, and for Beveral hun- black flmt In th~ old cave," fibrous ~usts of ter customers waiting" " 
dred feet we "ere obliged to crawl upon our pure Epsom salt adhere to the 100f and rhe " Half a peck of Indian meal, and olle fine 
hauehl and kne~, r.ecelY¥'g severe 1 ubs on our ground below IS strongly Impregnated with It French roll," said the woman, but her Itp 
heads alld backs woelleT<:i't w.. Nitre 18 also found m abundance With the and she tnrned to wipe away a 

niore lofty than t~e humble r.~~~~:~~b~a~ts~~I:r:~~~~j~fJa 
passage would allow: When the g,ilde now only aDimals U at her straw bonnet, all broken, 

prlJv!SicirS, ed us that ladles had been tbrougtt thiS pa5- and beyond the second door we saw her faded shawl, her thin, stoop1Og form, 
sage, whICIi he called purgatory, we struggJed \!undreds of them, hanging m clusters coarse garments-and I read poverty on all 
on ~rscvermgly, and were nchly rewai'ded the wall With their heads down, In a state -qtreme poverty And the pallid, pmched 
w1len we arllved at the termlllatlOn of the torpidity The temperature IS features-the mournful, once beauuful face, 

U d b ~ I somewhat lower than III the Mammoth cave, t ld th t l " avenue L,Lere It expan s Into a e,ull.u 0 Il1{l a tne uxurte$ were not .or her 
apartment, 10 which stood three magnificent the thermometer gil nerally standmg at 55 de- Some mvahd looked out from hIS narrow 
pillars, adorned With fantastic formatIOns, grees whose pale hps longed for the fresh, 
which were exqUISitely perfect The" old cave" has been known for many orange, for whose comfort the tea, ahd 

Flom between the scales of rock which years, and was worked at least thirty years butter, and the fine French roll were 
formed tbe roof, Issued many vermiculated for Epsom salt, but the new portion has bought With much sacrifice And I saw him 
stalactites, which conglomerated at their lieelt dIScovered after the present owner Sip the tea, and taste the dainty bread, and 
bases, ramified oft' In every conceivable, fan- bought the land of Congress a few years ago praise the flavol of the sweet butter-and 
clful way With the acquiescence of the The cave derived Its present name from the turn With bnghLenmg eye to the golden fruit 
owner, we named thiS curIOusly beauliful former name of Blue flver, whICh was called And I heard him ask her, kneehng by tbe 
apartment Ptllared Palace, In thlB charm- by the Indians the Wyandotte flver smoky hearth, to taste them With him. And 
109 spot we remamed as long as our I1me as she set the broken pan on edge, to bake 
would permit, and then, returDlng through Femole Beanty III Different Ilonntncs, hel coarse loaf, I heard her say, " By and by, 
the purgatOrIal passage, we proceeded through when I am hungry." 
another vel y extensive avenue, now over a The ladles at AI abla stam theIr fingers and And" by and by," when the white hils 
rugged pIle of rocks, and agalll across a sandy toes red, their eyebrows black, and tbelr hps the sufferer were closed III sleep, I saw 
plam, uIIIII we reached what is very appro blue In PerSia, they pamt a black streak bend over him With a blesslllg III her heart 

W~'Ar.~vel'.1 pmately termed the Hzll of DifficUlty ThiS, the eyes, and ornament theIr faces And slie laid the remnants of the httl~ feast 

The Teo CuUuro 

I am not suffiCiently acgllgmtcd l'T'Itb 
nnd "Iunaturc of our Soutbern States, 

have learned from mtelhgellt Chmamell, 
whom I have conversed on the sul>Ject, 

Cahforma, both ID soil and chmate, IS ad
mil ably adapted for Its growth-as much so as 
any paIt of Chma 

The Thea Bohea and the Thea VtrldlS, 
rom whICh most of the tea Imported IS taken, 

are both hanly gl een·house plants, and have 
been many years cultivated by our gardeners, 
atp.ong other exotlcs I have bad thQm seed 
freely 10 pots In the hOllse, and have rallted 
many plants flom seed thus matured. The 
plant IS readily propagated from b",tb seed 
ani! CUttIngs fhe seed must be phmted 1m· 
mediately after llpenlng, as It doesllot 10llg 
letam ilS vegelatlve prmclple 

The tea IS a speCies of Cameha J apomca , 
md~ed, several vanetles of the J apomca are 
cul~1Vated for Tea, as the Camella Sasanqua 
and others 

I have seen large plantations of Tea grow. 
mg In the BotaniC garden, and 10 the Emper
or s gardens In RIO, and In the month of 
Morob, the ground covered wIth the fallen 
seed, whence I suppose any quantity might 
be ubtaIned fOl culuvauon These seeds, 
put up In boxes of sand, might be brought to 
the States ID perfect order. 

The gelleral op"Hon IS that the Green and 
Black 1 ea are from the same plant, and that 
theIr qualities are oWlDg to different processes 
whICh thejl undergo ID plepanngthem Now, 
thiS IS a great enOl, as the Green and Black 
Tea are (hSlmct 10 appearance and quahty, 
the Green Tea has a much ncher and more 
expanSlVe leaf then the ~Iack, and much 
greater astrlDgency The Chmese always 
use the Black Tea, It lielDg coneldered by 
them mo~e wholesome and nOUrishing 
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graphIC portrait of a Seventh day Baptllt pr.eache{,~" 
gether WIth II variety of hIstOrIcal, bIographIcal, and 
atalIs!lcal matter deSIgned to I1lnstrate the rise, pro 
gress, and present condItion of the Seventb day BBp' 
list DenOmlllatlon Wood cutsofmeetlllg honses wIll 
be Introdnced from lIlne to lime 1D conllectlon 'Wltb tho 
nlSl.orv of tbe chnrcbes 

and remlttal\cea for the Bbov~ should 
tbe General Agent, GEOI\GE B UTTEI!. 

9 Spruce st , New York 

together WIth Monument 1I;fountazn Just beyond, With- vanous figures The J apaneae women caref~ly by, and ate her bread IlIImOlstened 
IS an Immense pde of fallen rocks, far more gild their teeth, and those <if India pamt them I started from my revene-the grocer's 
difficult of ascent than the far famed II rocky red. The rows of teeth must he dyed black hard eye was upon me 
mountalDs" of the Mammoth Cave ~o be beautiful m Guzurat The Hottentot " You're keepmg better customers waltmg " 

In estabhsbmga Tea plantal1on,lt would be 
necessary at first tu employ ChInamen, who 
might be had 111 any number from Califorma, 
at very moderate wages I have seen much 
of their farmlllg operatIOns ID Cahforma, and 
I beheve them to be the Dlcest cultivators 'in 
the world I am salisfied that If Southern 
planters were to gIve up their sla~es, and hire 

Chlllamen at model ate wages, they would he I :~t~~~~~~l~8;~~~~!, greatly benefitted by the chagge [Cor, Tnb I 
• 

as But the grand Sight awaited us above On women palDt the entire body m compartments 0 I I want to tell him how poverty and New Plan to keep Dnst ont ofRoiI~ood Gors 
ma.nd,a~illsithe summit stanJs a hugh monument of red and black In GreenlMld, the women persecutlOn-contempt and scorn-could not 

hke seven feet Dr more m hight, color thmr laces wIlh blue and red, an!' they dim the heart's fine gold, purified by a Messrs Atwood & Waterbury, of Water. 
Near thiS, but tattoo thenr bodies by saturating tnal, that that poor woman, With her bury, Conn, have dlscoverod aR .. "tuat pre 

stalagmit:es, smaller soot, IIIsertlng them beneath the wants and her holy sacrifices, was better ventatlve of dust 111 Railroad cars. We liad the 
U,<""'\I.I!'!; ~l}lrll~~~~~~~~~:I~~i~Gt~~~~Ir.~:J1!I~~~ drawmg them thlOugh, Hm- the 81ght of God, than many a,trul!Jll)e_/..,t01Ilg1Ien llV'tlH.)!Ul:':' of {estlllg tbe InvenUon on Monday, ~j~:ti~~~lfg~~iP~I,i;~:r~~i;~: ii: whenl:hey WlSb to appear par- DIves, who gave that he might be known and the result was entirely salisfactory. 

sm-rOlllh,is It, looks like a tir.nlRrlv lovely, smear themselves wllh a mix- men. [Ohve Branch The day was very warm, and the track was 
'co'rer'ed wlLh snowy drapery, tbe 18 ture saffron, turmeriC, and grease In eo thick With dust, but we rode thirty miles at 

only on one Jude, but IS far more SpDt nearly all the Islands III the PaCific and Indian An Bnltlng 8~enc, full speed, Without being any more mc'ollven. 
than the first We called the filst the Oceans, the women, as well as the men, tat lenced, elther'from dust or heat, than If we 

Drapery Pzllar, and the other, from lis reo too a great vanety of figures on the face, the A yeal Ol two ago, as the steamer UU'"LlI'C.' U.il had been seated In the most fa~bly located 
hps, the tongue, and the whole body In er was on the pOint of departure from parlor In the Astor HOUS~ 
New Holland, they cut tbemselv~~ With shells, Charleston, S C, for New York, our attention The invention IS extrem Simple An aIr
and by keepmg open the wounds for a long was attracted by a number of passengers on box IS constructed on ell er Side of the tend. 
time, form Jeep scars 1U the flesh, which they board, and the excilement of a large er, with an aperture faCing the engine, to 
deem highly ornamental Another slllIDIlar which had gathered at a particular place on receive the air The air thus received rushes 
addillon IS made to their beauty by takmg off, the vessel's deck We made our way tbrough thIS open space, IDto the baggage 
III mfaney, the httle finger of the left hand, at the throng behind the captain, and soon car, and flOm that Into the passenger cars-the 
the second Jomt In anCient PerSia, an aque· a man dressed m the garb of a Quaker, seated whole tram bemg thrown mto one vast salDon. 
hne nose was often tbought worthy of the what appeared tu be a chest, All the cars are enclosed at the pOint of coup-
crown; but a Sumatran mother carefully flat- that It should not be opened unleBS ling by India rubber canvass put together so 
tened the nose of her daughter. Among 80me opened It killed him. Whtle he was as to be susceptible of very easy removal, If 
of the savage tribes of Oregon, and also 1D acUng, a vOice from the chest, (as If from a It IS deSIred to separate thll bars Thete IS a 
Sumatra and Arracan, continual pressure IS person ID dlstresq,) said In a door on either Side of the platfor.[I1 for the In. 
apphed to the skull, IU order to flatten It, and tOile gress and egless of passengers, whIch IS only 
thus gIve It a new beauty. The modern Per- .. Let me out-I had rather go to opened after the train IS stopped, the wmdows 
slans have strong averSIOn to red hair, the oh I mercy 1 diS chde can't stan diS no remalnmg fastened all the time 

e:t()on~1 Turks, on the contrary, are warm admirers Oh I golly, can't stan dIS no longer" When In molIon, the tram becomes a perfect 
of It In ClimB, small round eyes are hked, .. Look here. my friend," said the captain, tube, 1hrough' which the air, which finds ad. 
and the girls are contmually plucklllg tbelr "you'll please get off that chest." miSSion at the aperture on either BIde of the 
eyebrows. that they may be thlD and long " I'll do no such thlDg," he replied tender, rushes with a force correspondmg With 
But the great beauty of a Chinese lady IS ID .. Oh, dear, luff me out diS t" came the motion of the train When gomg at the 
her feet, which m childhood are so compress· from the chest, as If the speaker was rate of but .fifteen mtles lin hour, the air moved 

by bandages as effectually to prevent any tlOg with BuffiClent force through the car farthest 
l.f~lrtller mcrease m thelf size. The four "Mate," saId the captain, "brmg re'tnoved from the tender, to float a heavy 
smaller toes are turned under the foot, tO'the men and take that person oft'that chest, sdk pocket-handkerchief.; and It rushed 
sole of which they firmly adbere, aod the break It open" through the doors (belllg of the ordlOllry size) 
poor girl not only endOl es much pam, but be. The Quaker resisted, was seIzed by the WIth force enough to blow one's; hat off' And, 
comes a cripple for life Another mark passengers, all bellevlIIg he was stealing best of aU, ID these refreshmg breezes, not a 
beauty consists in finger naIls so long that darkey, contrary t() the laWS of the South, parl1cle of dust W88 perceptible I A ride, 10 a 

of bamboo are necessary to preserve held uncomfortably. The tIlate took an hot day, on a tram thus eqUipped, 18 a luxury 
from lOJury. An Afncan beauty must and forced tlie hd I Dose from the chest. worth makmg a 10ngJournel' to enJoy. 

have small eyes. tblCk hps, a Illrge Bat nose, .. Oh, don't, you'll kill me," said the Tlie only drawback to tbls inveotlon is the 
and a skill beautifully black InN ew GUinea, vOIce. "I want to get out; I want to go heat experienced when the tram IS stopped. 
the nose IS perforated, and a large piece ob, dear I I shall dle." It 18 somewhat oppreSSive, but not mu$ more 
wood or bone lOserted On the north·west "Hold on a few mInutes longer," said so than In other cars, while no du~t blended 

of Amenca, an mCISlon more than two good-natured person" stepplOg out; "you shall With the hot air, rendermg every.; re,apiratioll 
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Akron ... Samuel Bunt 
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BroUkfteId Andrew Babcock. 
DeRuyter B G BtLllman 
State Bridge. lohn Pmnalee. ~"~"-~rou8h; 
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" James ,Balley 
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PUIILI!RED WEll[LT 

By 'h~ Smlllb·dar Btp&i., tlb~'1J~! Bomlety, 
ATI 

NO.9 SPRUOE·STREET, NEW YORK, 
TenD'" 

$2 00 per year, payable In advance. BnbllCnptlonl 
not pllld till the clole of the year. WIll be liable to 
aD addItIonal charge of :;0 centa • 
tV Payment. received wlllbe acknowledged In tbe I 

paper 10 III to IDdlcate the time. to whlcq they reach 
r:I"i No papel' dlllCOntlDned until arrearage. are paid, 

ex~t at tbe dllcretio/1 of lhe ppbbaher. 
OommuDlcatlonl,oi'dera and remIttance. 1borld 

directed, post-pad, to 
G~o B UTTER, No.9 Spno"t, New York. 

inches In length 18 cut In the lower hp, and 800n be released." but httle better than a rasp upon 

With a wooden plug. In Gumea, the Quite an Intense ieelmg was now Any car can be adapted to this iil;~erlti~lq t.nlace'~i~~~~~d~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ are pIerced wnh thorns, the heads belDg the crowd, when the I mlte forced the small and unless 8O~Qetl~inJU 
inside" the mou~h, and the POlDt resting on the and as It came froD 1 the box, ao good or. IS 8P1~elllily,di:8C()'velred, 

The TuniSian lady, of moderate pre- demomBc laugh ratlg from the hope to see Improvement jultrodull)Bil'l ~32~~~i~~:E~~~ teoslOIlS to beauty, needs a slave under each with WhICh the cbes t was filled, and elsewhere. most ;cheerfully.'be:ar 
~tala,(:I:jt.f 'formA_'1 to 8uppor~ heF when she walks, aod a of any hVlUg binng waa there. ~b~~~~~:!il~:~~~~::=~~~~ to the '_I!' .cL!'c 

fOljnftd.I]~e~,ct belle carnes fiesh ~Doligh to load appeared on tbe countenances ofthe 
a camel. but DOW l"ey4ldered lookel'&'oo. ""iill' .. IIioli' ........ ... 




